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IIlGBT BULLOCH TlMIlS .urD STATESBORO NBWS THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 1954
ilal8��X8:al:8X"��":�I·------===�----;;;;"-------I Social : Clubs : Personal '":: ..�':.�,�U:�,�w I'":tc:���tc: BULLOCH rrIME ,I
HAtK\\ AftI' LOOK IHail Insurance TEN ¥I!:AkS AtiU
Fr.,... Oulloeh Times, April 20, 1944,
Mi'" A, AWard, & Inman street,
has been notified of the death of her
husband, Gunnery Sgt. A, A, Ward,
U,S M,C" Thursday, AprIl 6th, some­
where III the Pacific. He had been in
8°8':;:��f: ����ti!�ny=::�ted and ad.
vised of their duties In connection
Wlth the stock show and sale to bel
held May 4th� John H, Brannen, gen�
erul-chairman, announced today. The
JUPb"'S ,wIll � Hal MorrIs, Atlanta,
und Jones Pll�cell and W, S. Rice,
Athens, \
The principal feature of the regu­
II" semi-monthly meeting of States­
boro LIOns Club held Tuesday mght
at the NOrrIS Hotel, was the election
of officers for the ensuing year; Ker­
mit Carr, serving un unexpired tenn,
was re-elected, and to serve with him
were J, P, Redding, first vlca-prest­
dent; George W. Turner, sec COM vice­
presrdent ; F, S, Pruitt, third vice­
preaident ; John F. Brannen, secretary­
treasurer, D, U DeLoach, tui I twlst­
er: Siduey-Lanier, lion tamer, \V. R
Snlter, M E Alderman Sr and Gor­
don Fl anklin, board of directors
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLETobacco andOn Cotton!WELCOME DAY AT JACKSON- ----- - - HALF·HIGH CLUB GEORGIA THEATREVILLE 'D I 'D I Mrs. Bernard M<lrrI8 entertained'nIo Jacksonville Beach Chamber • .c ure y .cersona . delIghtfully the members of the Half.
of Commerce Is making great plans HIgh Bndge Club and other guests NOW PLAYINGthis ,..,.... tor what will be the seventh J, IA Allen and JImmy Ellis, of FrIday afternoon at the home of her "The itobe,"annual,.�com� Day celebration. The Savannah, were VISItOrs here Satur- mother, Mrs. H, H, Cowart, where she Color by Technicolor in CinemaScopewei".......Day celebration Is often d used lovely arrangement. of sprIng WIth True Stereophone sound atar.jloeferred to Bil the openmg of the ay, flowers and ser-ved • chicken ••Iad ring Richard Burton, Jean Simmon.
aeaaon, Any loyal Beach!te, however,
Mrs. George C, Hagin has as Iier
course, For high :.:core Mrs Ed 01- i'nd Victor Mature with a caat, of Iguest her SIster, MISS Clauda McDan- , ' , 427; 6'58: 9:27: Sunday'.t 2:911. ':27,will frankly tell you that there IS iel, of Dublin. 11ft won a planted Easter basket; a thousunef which starts dally .t 2:00,110 auch thing aa an opening and John Groover, of Vldalia, spent the kitchen set for half lugh went to Miss and 9:27; Sund.y at 2:00: 4:29, 11:25, Icloelng date for the season at this week end WIth hIS mother, Mrs, Betsy Meadows; for cut, MISS Nona' Prices to this show only:famous seaside resort, 'nIe Chamber QUInn received a summer belt; a set Adult till 6,30 p, m., 85c: students,
jof.Commerce will tell you in no un- Ge::_rgke TT'IGI roover, f b 'd ht fI t ,60c, adult un 5:30 p, m. 85c, student,certam tenns that Jacksonville Beach I .·uC I man was III FItzgerald 0 n ge as rays 118 oa Ing pnze 75c; child (under 12 years) 250 any
has a year-round season, the Wel- Tuesday, where he attended a meet-
was won by Mrs, A, C, Sorrier, and a ttme, Note, All children must buy I
In f t to d I cannister set for cut waa given MI'l!, ,tIckets to this picture - none admit-come Day Is merely to remind the g 0 rae r ea ers, Robert Lanier Other>! plaYIng were ted freevisitors to th is Flortda playground I Mrs. Ruby Forrester. of Savannah,
that the time and temper ature IS spent the week end with her parents,
MISS Maxann Foy and Mesdames El- Our n�a';ti�;'_
Mr a d Mrs W 1 M k Ii loway Forbes. W R. Lovett, Joe Rob- "Red Garter,"�:t ,,7::�d7;rF�e�i: ��a:�' surf at I Re;' and Mrs.' "cieor�.e Lovell and ert TIllman, Walker HIli, Husmith Startmg April 14th,
Tlus year's Welcome Day has been children spent several day. this ,week Marsh, Earl Alien. G, C, Coleman, Jr"
set for' Sunday, Aprtl 11th, WId the vIsitIng relatives In Florida JImmy Gunter and MISS Pattie MONEY TO LEND.celebration as usual WIll be htghllghted Mr and Mrs, W W, Brannen and Crouch, • • • • WE CAN IMAKE SHORT TERMby a mammoth street parade beg-in- children, Becky and Wyley, spent last TALLY CLUB MEETS LOANS ON SHORT NOTICE.ntng at 2 o'clock There wlll be week end at Savannah Beach, Mrs Chatham Alderman was host- FOR PARTICULARS SEEmarchtng units, bands, decorated Mr, and Mrs Arnold Anderson, at ess to members of the Tally Club and I FRED T LANIERautomobiles, blcycles and floats and AIken, S, C" spent the ....eek end With a few other friends at a dehghtful • ANDall the additional novelties that go his mother, Mrs. Arnold Anderson, Sr party Wednesday afternoon of last ROBERT S. LANIER,to make up a well balanced parade I Mrs, H, H Cowart, Mrs. Bernard week at her home on Gentlly Road.! STATESBORO, GA,In addition to the parade the pro- MOrriS and daughter, Cathy, and MISS A profusion of garden flowe .... deco,..1 (8apr-tie)gram for the day wlll include a con- Zula Gammage spent Saturday III Sa- ated her room, Ice cream cake roll I
NOTICE Icert in the Bandshell at 4 o'clock by vannah, was served and late I' punch and nuts, I GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou'nty, _the Moultrie, Georgta, HIgh School' Mr and Mrs, Charles Olliff, Jr" Ea te fl 1 ., fs r ora arrangements or prraes Notice is hereby given that theBand. 'nIen there will be life guard have as their guest her mother, Mrs, wllnt to Mrs, Bud 'I'illmun for high I usiness heretofore operated on U, S.cerernomes, surf and sun b&thing, Howard A, Prather, of Jacksonvilla score, to Mrs, E, B, Rushmg for low.lfiighway No, 301 '4uat;south of theand a. usual all the rides, games Beach, , Mrs Hank Evans floatIng and to city Imuts of the city Statesboro, in' 'and concessions along the board-' Mr and Mrs, John Godbee and T F f 0 hi' he trade name of 'State.boro Dalri-O,'..Jalk will be In tull swing I chIldren spent Sunday m SardIS With Mrs, " Ren row. cut, t ers p ay- :by Frank Simmons Jr, and John A.lng were Mrs. C, A, Sorner, Mrs, Earl Cobb, is now owned and carried on byWelcome Day Is Jacksonville hIS parente, Mr and Mrs. Harry God- SWICord, Mrs, CharlIe RobbInS, Mrs, Waldo 1", Chester, whose addres8 IsBeach's way of Inviting all Its many I bee, Sr, E, W, Barnes, Mrs, Eddie Rusillng,' Statesboro, Georgia, and the stats-fl,ends to JOIR In the spirit of fun BIlly Wells, of Furman Umverslty, Mrs, John Godbee Mrs, Charles
Bran'lmen�
showing ch:&nge of ownershipand relaxation
I
has been spendIng sprIng holidays
'
reqUIred by GeorgIa Code Sec, 10&-301
• • • • WIth hIS parents, Mr, and Mrs, Her-
nen an� Mrs, Luke Anderson, has been filed with the clerk of the
FOR MRS, DELOACH 1 man Wells, W, S, C, s, Clltci.is "MEET ���:�l�� Court of Bulloch County.Ml's. E, K DeLoach, who WIth her Mr, and Mrs, Bob Lee and Morgan The circles of the Woman's
SO-I HATTIE POWELL,husband, Dr DeLoach, have returned Lee were dInner guests Sunday of Clety of Chnstlan ServIce of the Clerk Bulloch Superior Court,to Statesboro to make their home af- Mr, and Mrs, Leroy Shealey and Mrs, MethodIst church w.ll meet on Mon- (SEAL) (1apr2tp)ter havmg been away for forty years, George p, Lee. day at 4 o'clock in homes as follows: I WANTED18 beIng honored at a number of In-I Eddie Hodges, UniverSIty of Geor- Rub.e Lee, WIth Mrs, Z, 1.. Strange, I Gooo sal;.man WIth past experienceformal partIes A lovely recent com- gla student, spent a few days durIng Jr" Azalea Dnve: SadIe Lee, home Oflby Lang's Men and Boys' department;phment was the bndge party given the week end with hiS parents, Mr, Mrs, H M Teets, 114 Oak street, good salary and commission; half dayby Mrs, Jeff DeLoach and Mrs, JIm' and Mrs, Rex Hodges. Mrs, Burton Mitchell"co-hostess; SI"" ott WIth pay: vacation with pay: freeG, Moore at the attractive countryi Mrs. Vaughn Oyer WIll leave dur- dIe Maude Moore. w.tlt Mrs, Allen Insu�,\noe: Call DaVl� Lllng collecth e f th f B t't 1 th k d I for InformatIOn or wrIte Lang's De·Dill 0 e ormer, eau I u at'- Ing e weP. en for Lynchburg, Va" Lallier, 10 Inman. street; Dreta partment Store, ,221.West Broad, Sa-rangements of azaleas and dogwood to JOIn her husband, who WIll play Sharpe, With Mrs, H, D, Ander80n,lvannah, ' (1aprltcweI" used about the rooms, and for baseball there this season, 105 S, Zetterower avenue: Dorothy, FOR SALE _ Three-bedroom house,refreshments Ice cream 'In gIngerale I Mr, and Mrs, Hinton Booth, Mrs, K. Walker, with Mrs, Jack F. Ed-- good condition: price, $8,500: fin­was s.ned WIth party sandWIches and W H, Blitch and Parrish BlItch had wards, 223 Broad street: Inez Wi!: anced, JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. It)��- �fu���M�W�r�MH�� d
M�wI�m�I��to��IlOU�d����ll���������������������������������������������tMcDougald won a cIgarette urn and Sellfood Place, Savannah, letin, •ashtrays; kItchen toweis for low went Mr and Mrs, J, M C.'omartIe spent • • • • 'to MI'5 Inman Foy, Sr" and for cut, the week end in Cltarleston, S, C,' as TURKEY DINNERMIS, B B Moms rccelved an Aunt guests of Mr, and Mrs, Bernard scotti Mr and Mrs, Frank � DeLoach en­Jemllna kItchen memo pad, A daInty and VISIted MagnolIa Gardens, tertaIRed members of her family WIthhnn4-made apron was presented to Mr, and Mrs, DarwIn Bohler, Miss a turkey dInner Sunday, Amongthe hOllor guest Twelve guests were TommIe Jean CorbItt and Kenneth, those present were her parents, Mr.
entCltuIned, I Parker formed a party gOIng to sa-I uild Mrs A, L, Trapnell, MortisOn Friday morlllng, Mrs, Bruce vannah Sunday to see Jullu. Caesar, Trapnell, Mr and Mrs, Gene Trap-IOlliff honored her aunt, Mrs, De- MI', and Mrs, .Elton Kennedy and nell, Becky and Lynn, Mr, and Mrs, ILouch, WIth a delIghtful party at her children, Melody and Danny, of VI- BarWick Trapnell, Gary and' Jerry, allhome on Savannah Avenue, to which dalla, spertt the week elld with Mr, of Metter; Mr, and Mrs, Joe Arnold,
a few friends wele InVIted, Colorful Kennedy's mother. Mrs. Delma Ken- of Albany; MPs, Ramon McLeod and,pnltSleS, roses and IriS decorated the nedy, daughter, Melissa, of Fort Pierce,
rooms,' Party sandWIches, cookIes. Mr., and Mrs" Walker Hill and son, Fla" and grandfather, J, W, Wallace.!potato chIps and coffee were served, EdIn, spent last week end With Mr of JacksonVille, Fla, '[n contests, attractlvc"'11oveity pI'lzes Hill's parcnts, MI'. and Mrs, W. P STATESBOR� WO·�N'S CLUBwere won by Mrs, CCCII Brannen, HIli, Sr., at their home In Thomas­
Mrs Arnold Andelson, Sr, MIS, Bob VIlle
Donuldson and MIS, Arthur Tumer, Mr, and Mrs, George Cook and Mr,
A vallety of Braswell I)roducts was and Mrs. Ed Wynn and FranklIn
the gift to Mrs, DeLoach,
I Rushing
were In Savannah Sunday to
MA
• • • •
sec the Yankee-IndIans exlllbltlOn
TGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB ba.eball game,he legulal meeting of the Magno- Mrs, Sam Carroll has returned tolIu Gal den Club was held ThuI'sday her home In Ft, Lauderdale, Fia, af.afternoon, ApIII 1, at the home of tel' vISIting her mother, Mrs, BillyMI s Willie Brannen WIth Mrs, LamRl' Deal, who has been a patient ut theHolchklss as co hostess The meet- Bulloch County Hospllal�mg was called to order by the presl- Congressman Prlnce Preston re­dent, MIS. Brannen, and aitel a short tUt ned to Washington, DC, Sundaybusl1l.ess seSSIOn M18. J. P Foy and afternoon af�cl' n shol t VISit With 1'11'8. ATTEND CONVENTIONMrs Glenn Jennmgs, of the CIVIC Preston and daughtcIs, 1\11<;'8e5 AnnGalden Club, lead and explaIned the and Kuy, at theu home hercconstltutlOn and by-laws of the Gar- Mrs H. P Jones, JI', and smallden Clubs I daughter, Woodle, have I et.1l nedA short ploglam followed, With flam a month's VISit WIth lclatl\cs 111MIS Geo HUb'"1IlS and Mrs. Dewltt
I NashVille, Tenn They also VISited IIIThackston glvlllg llltercstlllg talks on BIIIllIngham, Ala I whlie a\\ay"How and '''hen to Plant Annuals" I 'llss '1a JOll J' to I"T "u II 1 Y Olns n las I c-and Imely News and Notes tUillcd to hel studiOS at l\HlIJPl'1eMembers plesent wele Mcsdames
I V{ebstel College, 'Vusillngton, DC,Dernon Gay, DeWitt Thackston, 1\1.31-1 after spendtng spring holidays WithIon Brantly, Rufus Andclson, J. D hOI mother, I\1IS Gladv K J9hnstonAllen, Geo Ragin, Pete Tunkclsley,\ MISS Malj��a\et Ann Deklc has IC­Hoke Tyson, Eli Hodges, Ray Hodges, lUI ned to \Volllun's College of theL�unal' Flotchklss, Willie BI annen and Ulllverslty of NOlth Cal alina, GI eens­a VISltO', Mrs C B Call. DUllngl bOlO, N C, a(ter a spllng holiday VIS,the SOCial hour, dainty party sUlld- It With hel pUlents, 1\1) and MIS In­wlches, cookies and lemonade were
11l�ln Dekle
se. ved,
• • • • I Sgt Howal d Davl:, of Ft, Blagg,VISITING IN ATLANTA N C, who hao lecently letUlned floml\'hs. James A. BI annen and Mrs. E I foUt �een months III Kat ea, and epl
J. Anderson left 'Vednesday on the!
I \\ Silence, Ft Blagg, welC re­
Nancy Hanks fOI Atlanta, whele theYl
cenl guests of 1'111 and MIS Rudolph
wlil spend a week as gll�sts of 1\11 l�l1shlllg und MIS L I� Spence,
Bnd MIS Balney Lee Kennedy \\'htlc
Mr and MIS H P Jones, SI , hnvr�
thele' accompanlcd by 1\11 and Mls.j retulned flom a few days' VISit \\lthKenn�dy the�' Wlll go to Hartwell fOl MdlOI and MIS. J E Jones III Mobile,
a VISIt ;"Ith 'M" and Mrs, Ralph O,_! Ala, and 1'11, and �IIS � P Olilif,
Neal and small daughter, Allee, I �1, hllvc I etUl ned (, om Pensacola, PROSSER.KA.NE= .,. •� • • • l'lu, whele they VISited �wlth theH MI and Mrs Blois PlasseI' all-ELLIS DELOACH AT HOME I son, Ge°'lIC The couplcs t,aveled to nounce the engagement of thellFllend. WIll be lllter"sted to know ,:-,c_t_h_e_1__=___ rlaughtel, Lucile, to S/Sgt, Robel tthat EllIs Young DeLoach. who has POR RffiNT- NIcely furmshed bed. DaVid Kane, of Huntel All' FOlcebeeu a patient at �ugusta HospItal 100m In private home, SUItable for HaRe, son of Mr and Mrs RIchardfOl' �evelal weeks, is ow at home on two buslllcss gills or couple, hot \\ o-
J A and will be happy to tel, convenIent to bath; kitchen pllV.
WIllIum Kane, of San FranCISco,ones ven e .,.. ,liege, If de."ed: $7 per week 114 C�lIf, The weddlllg w.lI tske placesee hIS friends, 'Nol'th Mam St, (ltp) May 8,
8a1loeh TIm.... lhtabll,lhed 18111 I OauoUdalW I� l' m,State.boro N__• B.tabUabecl 11101 '
8taa.boro Eacle, EatallUlllecl 1111'-Oo1llOlldMed t. �
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1954
Hail destroys tholl.88nds of dollars worth of Tobacco and
. Cotton in �rg,1a Yearly.
DON'T WAIT FOR THE HAIL TO UIT­
.IT'S Too LATE THENI
,
Protect Your InvestMent wi� eemplete COve....e Bail
Insurance. BE SURE - BE SAFE - INSURE YOUR
TOBACCO AND COTrON TODAY W1TB
Head of Cotton MlIls Col,
Of Atlanta. Is Recognized
At Annual TEldUe Meet
Co�Op Insurance Agency'
HERMAN NESSMI'PH, Agent,
Statesboro, Ga., Phone 449.
Also Automobile and Fire Insurance at a Saving-Compare.
CONE SWEDISH MASSAGE
AND I\E�EDlAL GYMNASTICS
STATESBORO, GA,2 Cone St. Phone 38'f-R
HOURS:! 6 P. �: T� 10 p, M. TO 10,P. M"
. \ '
PHONE 381'R � APPaINTMENT ONLY
�uy Your Lawnmower From aD ,Authorized Service Dealer
1. Tr.ined personnel .""ist rou in selecting the &In and trpe bMt
lulted for your need... (2), Tr.in... lenieemen Inspeet and .djuatl
your la..n.o er before deliverr. (3). adjustments made In our o..a.
shop'durine rranty period. ,No....aitine, (4) A complete 8tock of
p.rts ....II.ble .t .11 times.
To dl8pl.y'en .uthori.ea Service Dealer Emblem. there mWlt be
.dequ.te shDp equipment, • e,'!IlIplete set of .peei.1 I...nmo..er too.,
f••torr tr.ined aervieltmen. p.rta.
, Look for thls Emblem ..hen rou bur.
THACKSTON EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Authorized Serviee Dealer.
••
The Statesboro Woman's Club WIll
meet on Thu.'sday, AprIl 15, at, the
• ecreatlOn center at 3 30 p, m, The
executive �onld has planned a most
mtercsting program on mterior deco­
rating entitled, "Your Home Charm­
Illg" The Celanese Corporation of
Amer'ca will fumlsh all materIal for
the progl'anl, also a lovely door prl";to some lucky Woman's Club mern­
bel' Mrs Pelcy Bland and Mrs, J,
F"ederIck Wilson Will have charge of
the program
l\:
I'
-,
,I \I!"
, � ."
I
.,Mrs R. H Puce; consultant and
dtstl'lbutOl of L'uzlers Cosnletlcs,
spent last week end III <l.tlanta and
attended a Luzlers convention at bhe
Helll y Glady Hotel. Mrs PrICe ap­
peal ed On the pl'ogram as a speaker
on uDeslIc to Sell H She wa accom­
pUlllcd by MIS, GeOl go C. Hagins, at-I
::'0 a LUZICI repi esentatlve. MI PI Ice I
and thell son, Roy, Jr., spent the I
\\ oek end With relatlves In
Atlantaland i,ttle Janet PI Ice was the weekend guest of her aunt III Sanders-Ville, '
. . . .
MR AND MRS BAXTER VISIT I1'111' and MIS H B Deal had as re-
(\ �;. J'
,.
•• r,
,"
..,..... BEAUTIFUL SHOES WITH A MADE TO MEASURE FIT
8.95Flattering Iight·footeli comfort for now.ihru'.Summer's•end I With cushion in50les for the softest walk of yourlifel Nylon mesh in Black with patent, Na':Y with "'avy
calf. Wh'eat with t�� e\llf."
' WAS THIS YOU?
cent gucsts, MISS LOlee Deal and Mr
and MIS N fl, BaxtCl, of Mobile, i
Ala 1'1, and Mrs Buxtel, who were'
lccently mUllled tn Mobile, were
making' this VISit part of their wcd-!
rilllg tJ IP Mrs. Baxtcl' was formelly
MIss Zellltnie Lee Deal, dnughLcl of
Mr Ilnd �lls H B DCIlI, of States·'
bOlo, and ]\11 Baxtel IS the son of
1\115. Ehsa B}.(xtCl, of Chatom, Ala,!
nnd lhe lale Jeff Baxler
You are n matron with graymg
hair You hQld an important posi:
tlon With An. American organi__
tlOn, the symbol of whIch IS found
on YOUI' ir ont porch at all times.
Your only chIld IS a professional
woman
If the lady described will call at
the 'Fimes office she WIll be given
two tickets to the pIcture, "Rei
Gal ters," showing thiS week end
at the Georgia Theater,
Aft"r receivinl Iter tlckelie If tile
lady will call at the State.boN
Floral IIShup 8h� Will be glYUIL Ii
Irwelv 01 rhfd C'lith r'lrnnltm!'nta of
the proprietor, Bill Hollowa;v..
The I&dy descrlb� last week was
Mrs, W, H, Armstrong, who caUed
fol' the lifts and espreueci he
.Iure ,t their value.
TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS t�unSP��'�R�IL��5�,�)9�5_4���::�:::::: �;;�B�ULL�OCR�:,�TmDS�����ST�A�T�ES==B=O=RO�N�EW�S�__�__� • � �TH�R&B�STILSON NEWS I
FRANKLIN REUNION � - "NOTICE.
= ....
Descenilante of Purnell Franklin I By virtue of an orlier of the Bul-
MRS. R. G. LEE. mct Sunday at the J880n Franklin loch Court of Ordinary there will be
I. _,_ "ome near
_
Excelelor to hear family eold fit publiCI outcry before the courtMn" �audene Newman, of Rochelle, blstory and lore and to partake oia hhousefl doorTuln ll\ateBbero•. Ge.:rgIa'be°nis ''''sitlng her elster Mrs J H ' t e I'I!t e.day II) Mat, �D64, -Wil.e. " , . ,plentiful lunch spread beneath a rlan� tween the hlgal holl.. of 88le. thc
I¥r. and M... M.' J. Stack and 80n oak by the. women of thl' f"mlly. IA following pro�rty ,of t�e �tate ofJe'P": are visitlag relatives in South total �f 156 kl'nsmen registered dur- Mrs, Nonie Neville DeBrosse: ,Ca!llIlna, ' I th d' . I Real e.tote consisting of , fI-,roonl'r�" and Mrs, A. D, "Sowell, of Ma- "� e oy. . ,I and bath residence 'In a 10\ 1tC1 by 150co apent th.. week end visiting relo- ,Oecar Fran"hn Jr" of Jackaon,ville, feet on the south .Ide' of Welt ;)'on08tiv here " Fla,� wae maeter of eeremonlee. At Avenllo. In the city of Stateeboro,
i,'
r, and- MI'., Ralph lIartin of the'elJa of I" buein..e ee9lon he �p- abou� ·100 feet IMide the city limite,
Be ufort, S. C., 's'pent the week' end pointed a co';i.mlttee to inYestl�te and ,deacrlbed as follows:, All thatvis tlng here. , I certain tract or parcel of land situate.
red W�";OCk Is �rii.a in the the, adyisablli.'y of. form�ng a Purnfll lyIng and being In the J.2Mth G, M,
Bu eeh CO,unt!v Rospltal- "tel' under- FrankU,. Alloclation. I 'nIe mel"- "D,strict of Blllioch countY, Georgia,
gO,�.pera�on:" , ,
. r�'" of the'cqmm!t� are lin. "Jack" !,nd In"the_�lty of �tatesllc.!�, .{_�t-
-� l;Audry,'.Ia!'" .I'd aon. Randy,' -Bllicli; ·Stafeahoi,".i;· Georie 0: Frank- :�tr�� �n f!!:-�n�on:n�::I\U�:'
"h�r ;�::'r:�hM�l;<l�thl'lin, Palaskl; Fagan Franklin, M.,t- BOllthW4-' ,between p'rallel linea �C� II. i:.lliuer Jr.:-"�f .. Fofi Jaek- ter; Ben Franklin, Regieter, Ju� ,depth ·of.150'!eet, and bounded on the
son...8. C" vI.lted his parent's,' 'I(io .. alld 0,. J. Franklin, EaStman; Ralelih north by W'lSt JQn.s AYenu!l. on the
Mrs. M, �. Miller, during the�week
I
Kennedy, Brooklet, and Mr., a. J, ��rs.t, MS0t:uth Il,!dte weNstNbYi'IIPropedrtYh
of
en ' , rguen . eve, Ill' av-
D.,sse Brown has returned from'the Kennedy, Statesboro. I ing the .on improveineilte,
'
BullOCh CountY Hospital where he I Dr, George B, Franklin, o.f BrG?k- , Sale .".,11 be to tha highest and beRt
underwent treatment fo; .. broken I'line, 'Maee., discu.ed I<l'e derlv!'tlol' bl�del' ,for cas�.' with �he right to
coUaT bone ",Of the word, Franklin, tracing It as' reject 3Py and all bids •
Mr, nnd Mrs, Ame'IPn Brlmnen nnd .far b�ck as the 5th century A. D" to
I
S.A� NEVILLE,
daughter Belinda, of Midville, speat the time of Clovis, the strong-man "'dmlnls�rator of
the week end with hi. mother M ..... 'l'Uler .of ,the Franks, 'l1he, name Mr•. NOnie Neville DeBro.ee.
Alice Brannan 'I Fral'lkhn, Itself was firs� apphe�,
he
Mr, and Mrs', Pete Smith and their said, �? "the independent - nllnd;;:: I NOTICE.daughter Kay, of Savannah, spent Saxons of England, E�en,tua�J t 0- GEORGIA-Bulloch County,several days with her parents, Mr, I n:,";,e I was, apft'lier t:; a d..,t1�ct� e r�n I Notice is hereby given that theand "Mrs. Dease Brown. Ic�a c ass In • ng an , comus Bn '�mi� business opcrated" at Easy ,Street,Pvt.. Morgan Crosby has returned ",pally, of la!ldowne�s. en) Pine Air Homes, Route 3, Statesboro,
to Ft, Sill, Washhigton, after spend- Frankh,n, he smd, w�s the first of the Georgia, in the trade name of "Bonded
ing his leave with his parente, Mr, really great Frankhns, York Insulation," Is owned and carried onand Mrs Charlie Crosby I Mrs, Ward Moorehousc, New .' by Dean Baxter of that address and
Mr, and Mrs. L, p, 'Strange, of City, the former Rebe�ca ��a�k��I .. th� stotement �elating thereto,' andSwainsboro, and Mrs, Minnie Jones, 'poke on The Fra�khn H ice�";'S qUlred by Georgia Code 106-30t et eeq, Iof Savannah, spent the week end with Mr�, Mo.oreho,!"e sal� the�: from has been flied with the Clerk of theMr, and Mrs, Donnie Warnock, I,herltage of the. family;. ca he Superior Court of Bullo"" county,Mr. and Mra, Montrose Graham t�ose . forbears :-vho clothed ,Jth I This 6th duy of April, 1954,and daughter Lucia Ann have return_I,I'ranklm name w:'th honor and ' , HATTIE POWELL,ed to Fort Vallev after visiting his the s�lendor whl?h shlne� �u�ard: Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
h parents, Mr. and Mrs, C, M, Graham, tfrom hve�, nobly hved, on hfe s hl:�t (8apr4tc)Mr, lind Hrs, ,T, W, Unchurch and est level. She, u�,p;ed those .pres h ��--'-_---_,-------children: of Charleston, S: C,' spent to remember that 'III the beet of tel LIFETIME SECURITY.,I the'week end with their mothers, MI'R. past �an, and should be, conserved TELEGRAPHERSJI. Upchurch and Mrs, 'Ollve Bro�, ,III !u�ge Franklin introduced the va- URGENTLY NEEDED..Jl/�t,;.oElI1ory Proctor, ot, Eghn rlous reprepentetives of the Purnell I want to talk to 5 men or women 18All' orce Base, ·�Ia., and- EAmereno.n < lFTiinklfn lelane, Pumell flrankllnls to 45 intere.ted In permanent e",ploy­Proctor, of the Umve� at th , � children included Mitehell and Hardy ment with railroad as t"elegraph op­I spent the week end wlth their l'ar ,Fra klin,- who died ;.vhile fighting for I erator and station agente Ilt a wageents, Mr, anlil'M."'!' � .. S. Proctor, I the "confederacy; Jason, Jasper, Re- of $325 per month u. Train at homemer Hiram and Alderman Franklin. the Code-O-Strustor Way, 4 to 6,SERVI�ES CLOSE . ' W.�lthY Franklin. w,ho married Hen- : months, Jobs waiting when qualified., �vl.v.1 servICes at Fel!owshlp ry Parrish. and Emily Fran,klln, whoI Prlmi�lye Baptist Church, �Ith the married Steve Kennedy, tFOR SALE-135 acree, 55 cultivated,
I pastor, �Ider
J, Shelton Mikell, of I A new Durnell Franklin was in,tro-' best grade land, one hous£!; prlc�'Brooklet"1'1 eliarge, came to, Il ,clo�. duced to the 'family ,fol' the first time. $13,500; also 45 acree, no house, priceSunday, Larg,e cr?wds atten�e� the I He is the baby son of Mr, and Mrs, $2,5OO;-al.o 245 acres, 185 cultivated,
" morning and e_renlnLt servleeg, �unch I'T. R. Franklin, o,f Register, and i. the 200 pecan trees, 35 acre. Bermuda,
W�" served each dAY at the cliulrch" great.great-grandson of the Purnell pasture, 3 !,ouses, 3 ponde, on U, S.VIsitors attended from Fort Va I�v, Franklin. who founded the Bulloch SO! three miles Statesboro; a bargain,A!'Ltust.Ct. �avllnnph, Stotesboro, Mld-. county family, . price, $40,000: one-third cash; also 233Vl!k! NeWlnlllton. Brooldett, Poole"; I Bill Cunnino:ham, of Macon, led the acres, 150 cultivated, deep well, GneEden, Black Cr�e� '!.n� Lanes Church. singing of old songs, with, Mrs, Paul pond, 2-1/� acres tobace?, ,25 acres
DINNER PARTY I G, Franklin Jr, at the plnno, Mrs, serecea; prl�e, $27,000; th,. Is one. ofGene Franklin of Savannah, and Mrs, ,best farms m thiS section; one-third
t
Mr,; a;(� Mds, B�,��t1e�, Stok�. �;:.: Oscar Franklin Jr" kcpttlie regls- ��sh�dl40 adcresod0n U. S, 30t; 100 cul- FO� SALE-Slxty-flve acres, 35 CUI-I
FOR SALE - Three-bedroom
brlck'lFOR RENT-Three-room apartment
erteme "un ay ,,� a lOner n tration book., I ,Iva an. ded to pasture; one tlvated; good land; small house 6 Broad street· price $t2000 G I. f t d b k
I •
servance of the blrthdav of, C, H" _ house, one pond, JOSIHA ZETTER- miles of tOWII!; $6,500; this is a b�r- financed: for d�tail. �ontodt JOSIAH co,.:-onalt:n ac entranee: call or��okes and �rs, �' W, Hendr��, -r.d ESLA, H D CLUB MEETS OWER, (8aprltp) gain, JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, (It ZETTEROWER, (Up) A L ROUG4H'T0�' �::���rt�t; �n.b�n�e�u��:� oft�el��i:�sw:�dafl'�e�ds. The Esla H�m·c Demonstration Club • • __'
_
Those nl'esent wpre Mr, nnd Mrs, met Monday afternoon at the Esla
Dewev Futch and family and Mr, and rommunity house, Mrs. Sarah Canady,
Mrs, LynwMd Stokes nnd family, of opened the meeti','A' and presided over
Savannah,: M . nnd Mrs, Gordon Hen- it, We were dehghted to have M,rs,
drix and ,family pnd MR."qndoMrslIWhitehead and. M�s, McDOllald ,'f'�hl ','Lonnie Hendrix. Bloom,ln!!,<iale; Mr, us, We held a dress revue for t'leand Mrs, Milton Woorlcock, Pooler: ladies, also one fOl' pr�-sch?ol rhl-
Mr. find MrR. �nmllel Rolm nnd fnm-I· dren. F-irst priz'J in the ladles' con-ilv, Mrs, Hottie Rohn, C, D, Rolm, test went to Mrs, Sura� Canady, �he
Mrs, Sallie Elkins and M,.", E, Ker-Imodeled her sundress WIth a ba�lo'rtna,
�ey. Guyton: Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. It was a toast color; the matertal \V�s
Dotson and family ann Mrs. H. A.I celenese and rayons. She worc green
, Dotson, Statesbor�' Mr, and Mt", sandals and carried a �reen ba�" In
Bennie Bradley, Claxton: JeBsie, C. 11. I the children's contest Mrs, �llilam.. nd Lill" Stokes and Nellie Rut" C:a�. !';tarling entered, her two l�'ldren,rington, Brooklet.: Mr, and Mrs, Wllhs Rinnea and Dwa�, They led :\1drCrosbv and familv, Mr, an� Mrs, Hnr-I first place, Rinnea
wore a red an
mon Cribbs and famii1y, Mr, and Mrs, whita dot nylon ",ade with a very full
Jone. Leo and famil:.o, Mr. and Mrs" and scallopea skirt, Dwaine .wore a
Marvin Stokes and family, Mr, and ,brown seersucker suit, Mary Ann
Mrs, Jack Austin. Bill Austin,. W, 0, Canady, Ittle daug\lter of Mrs, S,:ua •
Oriner, J, F, Wright, Brantley and, CanadY, won second place with a l'lntkCharles Stokes, and white chambray dress. Little Be -
I tie" Yean Smith, daughter of Mrs,MRS, W. CECIL ANDERSON ,Odessa Smith. won th;r,d pl�.c,e wit� a" 'rorded demity of wilite WIth l'lnk
Mrs, W, CeCil A!,derson, age 53, flo\vers, M.. , p, H, Lanier was the
died Tuesday ",orn 111 0:, March 3�th, judge, and was assistpd by Mrs, Le-195�, at the Bulloch County HospItal, �nn Hod!!.s, After the meeting and
after an illness ,of several month,S. dress revup refreshment were served
Berol'e her marriage sh� was Kabe by Mrs Lucile Starling and Mrs,Lou Denmark, dau"hter of the late 1 W E Canady Plans were- made toJohn C, and Alice RO,land penmar�, a,a�e '�n all-day meeting next monthShe had operated a children s shop In to paint trays, Those wanting toStatesboro for the past several ye�rs order a tray who were not prt!sent atuntil her health forced her to retire the m�etin(!' cnn cnl\tnct Mrs. Sarah
a few months ago, She ,w�s, a mem-ICanadY or Mrs, Whitehead fof them.bel' of the Stat.P.sb?ro Prt!",t,ve BI:P: Hostesses for the next. meeting aretist Church, Sh� IS s�'rvlved b;r h�� I Mrs, Arnold Parish and Mrs, Carloshusband, Vl. ,CeCil An e son an rMcCol-�. but very one is r�quested todaughters. MlSS �ay G, Ande�s�� ���d Icarrv a covered di,lt. since this ,viIIMiss Cece1i� An erson, a 0 a f be a'nd 'all-day meetin�.boro; two sisters. Mrs. 'Vnley Lee 0 I As news reporter r wnllld like toStatesbo,'o, and Mrs, Bb ,!:tl DeLSc�, sav £01' the members of the club t.hatSI'" of Claxton: tlye; C D��m�rk' I we sincerelv hope our sister member'lDenmark, Sr .. R.n, C . d W 0 Den� I Mrs Dan Futch, "'''0 is in t�e States�both of AllY1.n�k�:t� a�ever�l 'nieceslbol'Q Hospital. will hnvc n spce�v re-mark, of B 0 I covcry ani! will be ahle to be With usand nephews,
1 Id W d 'next monthFuneral so"vice" were '� e
-"
MRS LEONA HODGES,
ne,day, March �1st, a� 5,00 p, m. ___' _
from 'the StateRhol'o Pnmltlve Bnp-
tist Church with F.lder V, t:', Allan DAN W. DAVl� "
d Elder Henrv "'atpr, offlcmtmg, Dan W, DRvi", nrr. 72, 'hed at hiS�:riai was in En. Sicl� Cernete�y. hnnlP Monrlnv, April 12th. abo,ut 12
N I ewS sel"'ed as l'a\\benrers:
.J,m o'cloek, A Ithou!!h he had been ,II for
eb, m'lrk "'8. C. DeLoach. Jr., Hnr- the nast thl'e� VN1rs or more his denthT. �n nt�,al'k 'Varnell O. Denmark,! C!1me llnf"x\)cctedly. He had lived in�Id F.:rl Lee �nd ,1. C, Denmar�, ,Hon-I the Ne,<i1s comnHtn;ty for the nast 431:'1°' pallbenrcl'S w�re F. ll. Wllhams, I years and wac; well, �no\V� throl1l2'�­ota Y
tt Williams, JII11 DOllndson, �r. lout the copntv. HI" IS surVived by hlS�ver:� 'Stapleton, DI' . .T .• N. Norra'iwife, 1\1"9. Ne1lic Hode-cs, one daug-h­.... . Sl11ith, HUl'ace SmIth, W. . _tel'. Mr�, .Tacl< CroRby, and t.hree
g' b�' C B McAllister, Hobson D?n,j gTondchilrlren. nil of Groveland, Ga,10, .'o� Biliy Simmons, .Tr., Dr. �lr Funeral servicps werc held Wednes-a 05, \' d Col. Fred T. Lanter. day afternoon at R:�n a'rlock fromDame �uncrat Home "ras in charge DpLonch, Pdmitive Baptist churohBarn'�':n ements. with EldpT Wiley Lvnn officiating.ot ar g. _ BI'I'inl wns i'1. the church cemetery
�t'D blors and Creditors. 'with Barnes Funeral Home in chargeNotice 0 e of arrangements"
GEORGTA-Bulloch County, f Ottis I'
.
I d'tors of the est.ate o.
' '
B
Al ncria�e of Bulloch county, dde-I FLOWER PLANTS FOR SALErow I
n bv notified to Ten erceased1 are erd' t the undersigned'i Bedding plnnts, petuniAS,
all colors
in their demnn s �d all persons in- in sing'lp, douhle nnd ruffle: snapdrago­according to law;; �e are required to on. stock. feverfpw. caledonia, slaviadebted, to thd� tes aayment to the un- alv,"um, "weet william: later zenias,make Imme la e P astprs and otherR: have pJentv coleus
dersigned. 4 nnd geranium. Some onr will be inlft�rch 16�, g'ltBERT' CON'El, !!arden to sel'Ve you onday through
, • t" tor of Ottis Brown, SaturdAY noon, B,RANNEN.Admm'" ra ' Deceaeed. MRS, ARTHUR
(18mar4tp I (llmar4tp) "
THuRSDAY, APRIL 15, 1954.-.-------�-------------------------------------------------------------------
,
;MRS. DONALD MARTIN
NEV�'NEWSBROOKLET NEWS M�s, Parrish entertained with a re­ception at thir home, Mrs, John A.
Robertson was general hostess In the
home, White gladioli and white chy-
MISS ,.ELLEN PARRISH santhernums were used for decora- Mrs, J', S. Neemith visited during
HONORED WITH PARTIES tiona, The bride's table in the din- ��� ��e:�odn�ith Mr. and Mrs, Law-
Mre, Johu Cromley 'Was hostess at ingroom was covered with an elnb- Mr, and Mrs. R. J. Riner and daugh-
"er home at a morning coffee honor- orate lace cloth over taffeta that ters spent Sunday with 1011', and Mrs,
lng MIss Ellen Parrish Friday morn- toudled the floor, The table had R. L, Roberto.
In�, The dining tabla was covered trails of maidenhair fern that led to
Mr, and Mrs, Litt Allen, of States-:
• boro, spent the.week end with Mr. and
with a lace cloth and had a center- the three-tiered wedding cake topped Mrs, Wilton Rowe.
piece of purple iris and yellow day with a miniature bride and groom, Mr, and Mrs, Willard Beasley and
lilies, Mre, Hunter Robertson, of Tho guests were met by Mrs, J. H, children spent Tuesda, with Mr. and
Statesboro, won a prize-a set of Griffeth and introduced to the re- M';;;'is�'::'af::U:;'���by, .. Leil'" .Le.sie"fre_r ,�d refrigerater conteinere- ceiving' line, composed of the bride lind Lucille White wel'9>, V\8ltors In
tn a bridal _contest. Mise Doris Par- and groom, the bridal party, M"" Savannah Satllrday. '
rish, aister of the honor guest, pour- Parrieh and Mrs, Hannaford.' Mrs, Bobby Roberto ""ent a few daye
ed coffee, Hors'de'cuvres and sweet F, C, Rozier showed the gueste to'the last: week with Mr. and Mrs, JamesHIlYgood In' Savannah.
tidbits were served with coffee. dining room in charge of Mrs, 1I.�, IItr, I'nd,Mr� .. !fI1'n'"Hargr�ve andThe hostess presented a piece of Dryan; Mrs, William Cromley e�9W- eon Rlcky,l bf Sliv8l1nah, spent the
china to Mis. Parrish, who wae at- ed the guests to the diningroom in w.eek end with Mrs. 'W, J, Davis.
tired in � black faille skirt and 1;IIue charge of Mrs. W. B. Pa""'sh, Mie! Mr, aM Mrs.' J. E, Denmark and
I
·f' BOllS, of Savannah, spent the week,.ylon blouse. She was '!!so preeent- Carr�e Robertson. and. �rs. Wayne end with Mr. and Mrs"Walter Laniel',
ed with china from M,·s, C, S, Crom,-, Parrish, and MI'R, H. G. Parrish Jr, Mrs. B, F, Haygood, of Savannah,
ley and silver from Mrs, Hunter Rob- kept the register" i. visiting with Mr, and Mrs, Shafter
emon, as wedding gifts. _ I '1'hose nrranging and serving re- Putch and Mr, and I\lrs. L. lil; Hay-
1 good.Thote present were Mi.se. Doris freshrpcnts were Mrs, C, S. Crom ey, Mrs. Ruth Anderson and daughteJ:,Parrish, Betty Parrish, Mrs, H, G. I Mrs, Acquilla Warnock, M .... , D. L, Myrtle, and Mrs. George Whit.e were
Parrish Sr" Mrs, William Cromley,"Alderman, Misses Betty Snyder, guests of Mrs. W. A, Lanier last
Mrs. C, S, Cromley, Mrs, Joe Ingram,l Martha Rawls Parrish, Natalie Par- week,
.
h Mr, and Mrs, Harold Brown an\jMiss Carrie Robertson, MI·s. William rlS and M.ary Ansley, �rs. W, D, iooughter, of �.vannah, spent the
Clifton, Mrs, W, D, Lee, Mrs, J, H, Lee and MISS Barba,'o Grtffeth gave week end with Mr, and Mrs, John B.
driffe�h, Mrs. W, H, Ansley, Mrs, H. a musical program during the ]'e- -Anderson.
G. Parrish Jr" Winchester, Ky,: Miss ception, Mr. and Mrs, James Haygood and
J R b S' b nd M 'M d M H af d '-ft ft Mrs, B. p, Haygood, of Savannah,aoo 0 ertson, wams oro, 11
.
fS'1 r. an. rs. nnn ?r !c. a 'er <epel1t Sunday With Mr. and Mrs. L.Hunter Robertson, Stateesboro, the receptlOn for a wedding trIp, after E. Haygood,
Mrs, J. fI, Griffeth entertained with which they wB\ live in Folkston, Por Mr, and Mrs, B, F. Futch, Mr. and
four tables of canasta Friday night <t"aveling the bride wore a beautiful Mrs, O. E. N�smith, Mrs. R. L: �ob-
. . t' . .. . erts and MarIe Roberts were VlSltOl'Sin Miss Parr,sh's hono:, The GrJff�th wO'l',eCe white smt With whlte ac- in Savannah S'aturday,horne WIlS urranged wlth early spnng lCessoricB. Her corsage was her or- Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rimes, Mr. nnd
flowers, Mrs, Griffeth during the chid, Mrs, RichArd White, Mr, ,md Mrs.
evening presented Miss Parrish wi�h I __ Sheppe Hagan and Mrs, Son Hagan,
.
f h h' M H G Pa _I lIUSS GAIL M 'CORMICK of PI,oridn, visited Mr, and Mrs, C, J,8 piece 0 . cr c ma. rs... riC . Martm SundayIl'ish Jr, assisted in serving refresh:
I
FARM BUREAU QUEEN Mr, and Mr�, Jimmy Brannen, of
ments, Miss G<lil �cCormick, daughter of Statesboro; Mr, and Mrs. W, S, La-
Mrs William Cromley entertained Mr. and Mrs, Jim McCormick a sen- nier and John B, Lanier, of Hamlet,.
,
h
'
,', .
th B kl t H' h S h' I N, C, and Gene Kiser of Madison",ith u lovely party Fnday onormg 10� m . e ,roo e Ig C 00, was FIn., �e)'e dinner guests Sunday ofMiss Parrish. After a series of brid- WInner In 1t;he queen contest spom;or- Mr. nnd Mrs W. A. Lanier and fam-
al contests Mrs, Cromley presented ed by the Farm Bureau of Brooklet ily,
'
,the guest of honor with a piece of in a prognlnl Wednesday night. • Rev" Ro;; Sinimons, Mr, and MI'R,
h· if f h' Ab" Le' H d' d K A H McElvLn and Mr: Hodges, of. Savan-er chUla as g to' , onor, ou. ,Wle, en r1x..an ay nn en- nllh: Mr, and Mrs, Conrad McCorkel
twenty guests were present, I dl'ix, children of l�'jr, and Mrs. Sam and sons, Mr, and Mre, Alton McCor-
• • • • I Hendrix [lnd members of the eighth kol and children, Mr, and' JYirs, B(\bby�ARRI�H-HANNAFORD. grade and fourth grade, respectively, �ootle an� Mrs, JAne MIller spentCharacterIzed by beauty and dJg- won first place in the taient show Sunday W1th Mr, and Mrs, Erneet
nity was the; marriage of Miss Mary <In the same evening in a contest 11180
Tootle and Mrs, A. C, McCorkel.
Ellen Parrish, daughter of Mr, and sponsored 'by the Farm Bureau, Gail
)Ire, Henry Grady Parrish Sr, and gave the reading, "An Old Sweet­
George Leonard Hannaford Jr., son heart of Mine," and the Hendrix chil­
of Mr, and Mr, and Mrs, James Oscar (Iren sang, "WalkIng My Baby Back
Hannaford Sr., of Folkston, The wed- Home," These winners will com­
ding took place Sunday afternoon, pete 'fo'ith other winners of local con­
April 11th, in the Brooklet Metho- ,tests in " county contest in' a few
diet church, Rev, W, H, An,ley of- weeks ..
lIciated in a double·ring ceremony in BefDre the conlests the Ladies'Aux­
the presence of friends and relatives, uliary of Farm Bureau met in the
The church, was beautifully di1!orated .home-making room of the school
with white gladoli and white chrysan- where the following ladiee servedthemums in tall floor standUl'ds inter-
Isupper: Mesdames Brooks Lanier,
•perscd' with two seven-branched R. R. Brisendine, Bamp Smith, Eddiecandelabara with burning tepers. As Lanier, H, B, Dollar, Paul Groover,
a bac�ground were four huge stan- and James Lanier, Mrs. Lenwood
,!ard•. of woodswardia with a .�n-' McElveen presided over a short busi­
burlf� a�lt8ngement of w�lte �lndJO-'" ness meeting. Mrs. Hamp Smith gave
and whIte chrysanthemums III the a beautiful Easter devotional,
.:enter, The altar rail of white was At the same hour the men's Farm
.Imllarly arranged with single leaves Bureau met itY the lunchroom where
and had two massiv,) bouquets to the committee serv�d a shad supper,form an altur for the ceremony, Bows William Cromley made a telK on the
of white eatln ribbon. marked the re- possibility and probability of havinr,
.erved Heats, A program of nup- the rural telephone line soon. Aft..
tilll music wae rendered by Mrs, W,' the two suppers both grou,", met In
D. Lee: Mre, Joe Ingram sang "Be- the auditorium for the contests. Mrs,
eause" a!,d "I Love You Truly," 'At JOE! Ingram, Mrs. W, D, Lee and Mrs.
$he conclusion of the "eremony' she Rupert Clark had char!:e of the talent
..nge the "Lord's Prayer,"
1
'Contest: M .... , J, E, McCall had
Mr, Hannaford'e, best man was charge of the queen contest,
Jamee Oscar Hannaford Jr" brother After th� pr9gram Mrs, ,1. H, Gl'if­
of the groom; �nd usher groomsmen li'eth amt her committee served all
were Maurice Hannaford, brother of ;contestents and gave each a 'little
the groom, and Baynard ,Gowen, un- gift,
cle of the groom, ,
Miss Betty Parrish was her sister's' REHEARSAL SUPPER
maid of bonor. The bridesmaids were A p,retty event of the Parrish-
Miss Doris Parrish and Miss Meryl Hannaford parties was the rehearsal
'Hannaford. The attendants wore supper Satlll'day night at the home
identi�al dresses of yellow antique of Mrs, W, D, Lee with Mrs. John A.
!taffeta, balleJlina length, The fittend Robertson as joint hostess. The din­IbOdices with portrait necklinE were, jng room' was set with small party
fasten�d in the �I'c�, (They"wop�,yel- ,tables where the twenty-five guests
iow gloves and halos of yellow flow- weJ'e served a delightful supper,
era,. Their bouquets we:re orchids on Mrs, W, B, Parri.sh ,and Mrs, Wayne
;yellow fane, • : Parrish were joint hoste�ses Sunday
Little Stev�n Parrish, of Winches- noon at \lfrs, W.. ,.R ,Parrish's home
terj Ky" nephew of the brJde, Wa" where they 'entertained the bridal
ring bearer, He was dressed in white puty and the out-of-town, guests
and carried the ring on a white satin with a lovely dinner. A bout twenty­
pillow. Little Judy Lipetzky, of Folk- five were present.
•ton, cousin of the groom, was flower
Ifirl. She wore a yellow antinqlfe tafP I OBSERVE YOUTH WEEK
eta similar to the bridesn\aidls, Given LOCAL BAP'J11ST CHURCH
in marriage by her father the bride youth week was fittingly observe-
...ae lovely in a gown of whiLe nylon ',ed 'he]'e last week from Monday'
tuile, The fitted bodice with sHort puH' through Friday in the Baptist church
sleeyes had /!o dainty neckline yoke of program.
jlluilion, appliqued with pearls and Thursday night the young people
ir1�eB,�ent sequins. The bouffant skirt had charge of the prayer service and
witln rows of minatu.re ruffles ended rendered on, enjoyable spiritual pro­
II a 8' mi-train. Ber long veil of illu- gram: Madge Lanier was master of
ei�m fastened to a juliet cap )Vas the ceremoni s and Richard Cowart and
length' of her dress, She wore arm- Kay McCormicli led the choir in sing­. ,inging with DQt Knight as pianist,
Jength gloves and carried orchids on Jerorrje Jonea gave the Scripture
a
r lace �an, Her only jewelry was a Fe"ding and Ted TUCker gave the
Btring of cultured pearls from, the prayer. Malcolm Goss gave "Recog-nition of Bibles and Visitor;!." Kay
ori'l"tl a gift of the gro?lJ, McCormick gave a message in song,
Mra, Parrish, mother of the bride, An enjoyable part of the program
wore- a pin), antique taffeta �with an wus the '-r�n'dition of several vocal
af d solos by lI1iss Joyce Ginn, of Ludo­orchid corsage. Mrs, Halln or, wici and Teachers Coliege, An 'out-
mother of the grop,m, wore a pretty standing part of the program was a
bluel paint silk with an orchid cor- talk by,]l.ev, E. L, Harrison in a study
",age I
.
I course ch"pter, "A llnit Sunqay, , ' d School." Ginny Lee gave the bene-Followmg the ceremony Mr., an diction. ' ,
One drive prDves it!
N8lIIlm_tiollL _III 1111111_'• I, I ,I'
MRS, F, W, HUGHES
, I 'It ,'t Ifun ti ,Jf (;,IU'
H'�I's'WJlA' NEW O�:f:A�'
'
�
• "Brilliant, new pickup perfOl'lliance'� .
• "New Iet-UP-and-lol" ,
'. "AwhoienewcoDceptofpickup.driviliR_I"
Ir • "Extra-easyateerin'll" I"
lllJ. "Pll!Ilty of power on a money:savinll budll�t /"
!' • "So m,uch qlUllity for so lil(le cost I"
.
,
.......�..������
FOR RENT-1l'wo furnished and four- II FOR S'ALE - 20,000 yards Georgla-rOOm apartment. one private bath: grown tobacco p-iants, ready todayelfCtricity and gae, J, C, ROBINSON, and all through the month of April;113 Inman St". phone 598·J, J(ltp)
1$4,00
per rl,ooo, SIfRICK HOliLO­
FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnished WAY'S Farm, 7 miles south of Met-
apartment, hot wate� 364 Savan- ter, olle mile, off Mett�r and 'Cobbtownnail Ave, See HUBERT L. NEW- road; Coker s 402, HIX, ,Golden Cure
TON, H, M, GROCERY, Phone 664, 11601-L, (lnpr2tp)
COME .N TODAY fOR YOUR DEMONSTRATION.
Statesboro Truck & Trac�or Company"
East Vine Str�et Statesboro, Ga·
�Ht�wQJ·'l'U_.." , ., , JAr 4: .u
ARTHRITIS?
have been wonderfully 'blessed in
being restored to active ... life after
being crippled in nearly every joint
in my body with muscular soreness
:from head to foot, I had Rheumatoid
Arthritis and other forms of RhOll­
matism, hands defonned nnd my
unkles were set. \
Litl1ited space forbids tel1ing you
more here but if you wi1l write me
I will reply nt once and tell you how
T received tnis wonderful relief,
MRS. LEILA S. WIER
NO TRESPASSING
All persons nre warned not to hunt,
fish, cut or haul wood or utherw.ise
t"espllss on our laads in Bulloch, counl
ty, All violators will be prosecuted.
MR: AND MRS. J.,G, MARTIN .
(25feb3tp)
2805 Arber Hills Drive
,
P. O. Box 2695
'_"atevroIet· TIllCks •••
I ." • • .p '. (�.: . • I. I 'i' ! '
•• more 'wor.k per: dollar!do more work per day •
You sove hoursr on. the fO��I.. gei in the new Advance-Design the "Jobmaster 261" (optional 00
Thanks to new' Iligh-corhpression bodies, 'New pick-Up bodies are 2-ton models at extra cost), deliver
power, you can n)�i'ntain faster deeper, new stake and platform increased operating,jl"cpnp,1PY'1schedule. without driving nl higher bodies are wider and longer. Also, And your, saving" start the day
maximum speeds. ]'ncreased accel- they,'re sel 10'l'er for easier !oading, you buy" In fact, 'they start with
eralion and hill-climbing ability let You save, with lower upkeep, the .low' price yoil pay and con-
, �<;l4 sav.e �i'Pe wh�.re it counls, too. Extra chassis strength saves tinue over the miles, Chevrolet is
You save time on deliveries. you money on mainlenance, There America's lowest-wic�d Ime of
With new tr�lck Hydra-Malic trans- arc heavier axle shafts in two-ton trucks, It's also tll2' truck 'that has
mission, you save tif'll,e at every models. , , bigger clutches in light- ,a traditionally hig�erJtrr,de-!n ,ralue.delivery slop, And you can forget and lieavy-duty models •• , stronger Come I'n and see all the.
about clutching. and shifting for frames in all models. wonderful new things you
gObd! Ie. o(llional,a.t extra cost on You save on operating costs. get in America's, number',
'h-, '14- and I-Ion Chevrolet trucks, New power saves you. money every on!> truck: We'll ,be' glad ,I
You lave extra trips, Thai's be- milel The "ThriftmasterI23S" en- to give you all the money-
C8l1se of the extra load space you .. gine, the "Loadmasler 2�,S" and saving facts.
• MOST TRUStwORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JOBI- CIte'f."le' A�1ign Trucb
This is the end-
-'of manual shifting
,;"of, clutch expense
-of fuel waste
-of shock loading
--of-skimpy �r
'-of st�g¥�loo�
...of driver iseomfort
",'I
.. _
"
'
Woodcock, Moto.r C.�pany, I,nc.
, 108 SAVANNAH AVENUE, TELEPHONE 7.
--------you'll do �� on a used 'ruck af your GMC d.are'.s .... _
NOW.�.
•
'FlVIo'''HO'" 0H' \ ," LI!DA¥
PRICED
FAR
LOWER
THAN
YOU THINK!
I'
Cuess asai,,/ This etriking Oldsmobile "88" Holiday Coupe brings you new
"hardtop" )uAury ••• at a new low price! Yct it's distinctivcly Oldsmobile-with
all the new-Cor·'S,1 Ceatures y?u'd expcct to 6nd only on higber.prioed modele •
DmmalicaUy flew panoramic windshicldl Lower, 8wcCp�cut body dcsign! Longer.
more rugged chassis! LilK!lier, more powerful "Hocket" Engine-the most
spectacular performer in its class! Corne in today--see and drive this smart
new Holiday! Be"t oC all, double.eheck ils sensatiooal low price! Once you do;
you'll want to roc et away.' •• in Oldsmobile's hu,lgct.priced "88" Holiday,!
,eROCKET· ENGINE
•
OLD'SMOEJILE
----- SEE AND DRIY. II AI YOUR NEARESI OLDSMOBILE DEALER'S __.......-_
, .
,
WOOD'COCK MOTORICOMPANY IMe.
108 Savannah Av�n�e, STATESBORO, GA. Phor� 74
•
•
FOUR
I
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO,NEWS
I
THURSDAY, .u>RIL 16, It&t
Night Phone
465
SLUOCH TIMES
.&.ND
t1IE STATESBORO NEWS
'The Churchesu!l
'Bulloch County
D. B. TUR.."IER. Editor-Owner. Come, jn and lee our breath:, I r
taking display orbrighe, fr�.h
8o ....cn ... the perfecr eJlpr,lsion, .
of joy, love, and life renewed.
lEa.'er Cor••"... Indl.lduIU,. .
'fyl.d. Spring Itow... , orchid'j
rOlel; carn.tioal, lard...iu. ' '
Lft"e'....�� P..".� .•. tili•••.
,.
• azal.I., h,draapil' blooming'
.in all their Sp.ri;'g beaulJ'_..
, .
A"_ 'FIe_N to ,rice ,.0111 churcla.
We H."., .' -.
"Cer nowe....It,..w...
.
· ••,.w.e....
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. G.I!]O. LOVELL Jh.., i'astor.
::;U.NlJAY ::;ERV1l.:M�.
10:00 a. m., Sunday school..
11:16 a. m., Mornwg worship.
6 :30 II. m., Training LI nion.
7:30 p, m., Worshil) hour.
Wednesday, 7:30 p, m., Hour 01
pr1�'::';sday, 7 :30 p. m., choir practice.
Statl!llboro Meth�ist Churcb
J. F. WILSON, Pastor
10:11;. Sunday School; W. ltl. Helm.
I" general BupertntenQ?,,'"
H:30. Morning worship; sermon b)
the pastor. .
7:S0. Eveni"g worship; sermon by
lIle pastor. i8:30. Wesley FoundaUon Fel 'ow-
ellip Hour.
Primitive Baptnst �urch.
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor:
19:15 a. m.-Bible srudy.
11:30 a. m.-Moming wor.shlp.
8:00 p, m,-Evening worship
10:30 a. m. Saturday before eacjl
eecond Sunday.
Calvary Baptis.t Church
C, G. GROOVER, Pastor.
10:15. Sunda}' school.
11:30. Morning worship.
6:1.5. B. T. U. ,
7'.30. Evangelistic service.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday. Mid-week
prayer service.
Trinity Episcopal Church
,
Lee Street nt. Highway 80,
Statesboro.
Morning ,Prayer every Sunday morn­
ing Bt .9,30.t
ROl'lALD NEAL, Sr. Warden.
,
--
Temple Hill Bap(lst Cburch.
(Services First anttTbird Sunday").
Rev. Bob Be8c;:an�on, Pastor ;
.
10:30 II. ",. Sunday school.
11 :30 a. m. 'MornIng worship.
6'30 p. m. Training Union.
'I ;30 p. m. Evening worship.
Macedonia &ptist .Church
BEV. MELVIN MOODY JR., Pastor.
Sunday School, 10:15 .. m.
Morning Worship, ll:Hl! a. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
�UBSClHPTI()N l2.on !,Ji!R yEAR
Sales Tax 6c additional
. ntered &IJ lecond-clau 1lJaTt.er Marcb 21,
t906, at tbe pO'latttce ,I.t S,at_boro.
Ga., under the Act. ut Concra.. of
M�rch .9, 1879.
Official Cotmty Organ
Patrons Are Invited
Attend Teach�r Meet
�e public is cordially invited to
attend the regular meetlllg �f the,
Bulloch County Council of Parent­
Teacher AB�o���tion� to �e held at
the Georgia Teachers College audi­
torium of· SatUrday, Ap�ll 17th, at
10 o'clock. D�legations from th� va­
rious civic' clubs, Home '�Demon'str,8-
tion clubs, Farm Bureau, and all of­
ficers of local P.-T. A.'s are expected
to atteLld.
H
•
DThe following program will be pre- Ine5 rysented: lnspir,.tional; group singing •under the direction of Mrs. George
Johnston and Mrs, J. ti Jllckson; C I e 5greeting, Dr. Z. S. Henderson, pres!- ean rdent of Geor� Teachers College; in- '
troduc.ton of speaker, H. P. Womack,' Serv·lce ·15 Our Mottosuperntendent of Bulloch ",ounty
schools; addr...s, "Adequate Progrnm WORK CAL D R AND DELI E '11\of Education for Georgia," Jim Cher· I ·LE FO V RE...:..
1'lI, 1:ormer president of Georgia Ed-' PROMPTLY
llcation Association and. chairman of
PHONE 375Eilucation Committee of Georgia Con-
gress of Parents and Teachers, fol- 27 West Vine Street Statesboro, Ga. I
lowed by film, "Cat Fishin's for Sat- '�����::��:iiiiiiiiiiii�:::��:�����:��urday," an educational film with alii iGeorgia scene!;; short business meet�ing . with 1\1 rs. Sam Brannen, presi- ,
dent, presiding. The meeting will I
start p'romptly at 10 o'clock and will
'adjourn at noon, I
MEETI�G AT' CALVARY 1
'A chu�ch wide socinl is to be held
at· Calvary Baptist Church Friday
night, April 16, at 7 :30 P. M. The-
social will be in the form of a supper
which will be spread picnic style.
Each family or person is nske,d to
h';ng food and drJnk, Rnd every memo'
ber is urged to attend for a spiritual,
,blessing in Christian love and fellow­
ship. Others who wish to come are
cordially invited. ;. .. _
Statesboro Floral
Shop
Fair Road
Telephone 319
FOR RJNT-Three-roo';' unfurnished
I
FOR GOLORED":"'Fdr sale �t' for
apartment, hot and cold water, 364 rent, nice new five-room house forSavanrlllh Avenue. See HUBERT L. colored on Kent street, A. S. DODDNEWTON, phone 664. (25mar2tp) JR,
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
(Old Methodlt!t Church, Brooklet, Ga.)
Rev_ Elmer L. Grecn, Pastor. .
Evangelistic services each Wednes-
day 'night at 8 o'clock.
Prayer service Friday night, 7:30.
Sunday School, 10 O'clOck Sunday.
You are cordially invited to attend.
Prayer for the sick each Wednesday
Bight.
,
--.
Harville Baptist Church.
(Un i'embroke Highway..
Rev. M. D. SHORT, Pastor.
10 :30-Sunday School every Sunday.
'1:00 p. m., Training l!lnion every
Sunday.
Regular Churcl. services on 2nd and
tth Sundays: morning services 11:80;
e"eninll services 7 :80.
•
,PmY6r meeting Thursday nlgtlt
weekly at church, 7 :HO, with pastor's
leader.hlp.
Friendship Baptist Church
Rev. ROY C. DRAWDY, PllIItor.
Services 1st and 3rd Sunday.,
10:80 a. m. Sunday School.
11:80 a. m. Morning worship.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship_ ,
Friday, S:OO p. m., prayer meeting.
Oak Grove�ch of God.
Rev, JOE M. CLEGHORN, Pastor,
On 301 Highway NOl'th.
16:30 a. 111., Sunda'y School'
11 :30 a. m., Morning worship;
8:00 p. m,t Evvning worship.
,
Thursday 8 p. m.t Prayer meeting;
Saturday, 7 Q. 01., Y.P.E. i
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
DayPhon�
467
Hail Insurance
On Tobacco and Cotton!
Hail destroys thouliSnds. of doUars' worth of Tobacco and
, Cotton in Georgia Ye8jlY.
DON'T WAIT FOR THE HAIL TO HIT­
-IT'S TOO LATE THEN!
Protect Your Investment with complete Coverage Hail
Insurance. BE SURE - BE SArE - INSURE YOUR
TOBACCO AND COTrON TODAY WITH
Co-Op Insurance Agency'
HERMAN NES�MITH, Agent,
Stateoboro, Ga.; Phone 449.
Also Automobile and Fire Insurar::ce at a Saving--Compare.
i
,4
The new ?OO-horsepower Buick C�rHU" Converllbl.:....�/eek, 'mar';.piriled-�(ld "v�"able in gorgeous new summer colora,
Elme.r Baptist Chu.rch.
R. PA UL STRICKLER, Pastor, '.
10:30 a. m., Bible School.
11 :30 R. m., Morning worship.
6:30 p. tn., Training Union.
7:30 p. m., Ev ning worship.
7 :30 p.rn. \Vednesday, Prayer e�rvi�e
All who will are invited to WO:'"'Ahlp'
with us. The "LH.tle Country Chu �h'
with u big program,
We have a lil1.e� tile gals go Cor
(-Hru,.e ijlJU., &e<v &w1.. Sf'� -=Fcu� 5Mw;.?)
But you ought to see how they go
for the gay new car models in
Buick's Spring F'ashion �how'
Fresh new Convertibles, Rivieras
and Estate Wagons never before
·.available - and in g_orgeous ne,w
summer colo-rs never shown
before!
And you ought to see how they go­
as the men certainly do-for the
Upper Black Primitive Bapllst
Church.
Elder W, Henry Waters, Pastor.
B.Y.P.U. each Sunday, 6:30 p. m.
Monthly worship third Sunday,
11:15 a\ m. and 7:30 p. m:
.
Conference Saturday before third
Sunday, 11::00 a. m. "Come thou with
us and we will do the good."
YOU can't £001 the 4adies whenit comes t� styling.
From clothes and hemlines, to cars
and color schemes-they insist on a
fresh new look and a fresh new
change-and anything else won't do.
So it's easy to see why the gals­
bless 'em! - have been going for
Buick in a great big way-going for
the glamorous modernity of these
new·day automobiles ever since tpe
first public showing a few short
months ago.
From the beginning, they've been
going for the sleeker, longer, lower
lines - the futuristic shaping of the
new windshields - the stunning
decor of the striking new fabrics _
the c1ean simplicity of the new
instrument panels.
THE COMPLETE UNE-UPOF BUICK
IEAUTIES fOR J954 include•• fun--
:�, ,':i.:,:,����eR�v������ 'Z.o'!::,i
o. gay neW' Conver'ible., in bo'"
'he low-priced VB S"C'A.l S.rl.,
and in ,h. high-powered CI'NTUI'r
Serio.,
Clito Baptist Church
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, Pastor
Sunday S'chool, 10:15 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:15 a. m.
Baptist Training Union, 7:80 p. m.
Evening Worship, 8:15 p. m.
Prayer Meet and Bible Study ev�ry
Thursday, 11:00 p. "'"
Emitt Grove Baptist Church
4Servioos Ever1/" Sunday.
Preaching, 11:30 a. m. and 7:30
p. m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Training Union, 6 :30 p. m.
Bible study and prayer meeting,
'1:80 p. m. WedlJe'Bday in various
homes.
BUICK
MILTON BERlE STARS fOR BUICK-See Iho &1(\.Belle Show Tuesdoy evenlnos
The Church Of God
Instit'lte Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
ISunday
school, 10 a. m.
1I0rninil worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7:8� p. m.
Wednesday pnoyer meeting, 7:3f
.. m.... _ ... . ,
Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:80 ]I. m.
·thrilling new V8 power, the buoy­
ant new ride, the superb new con­
trol', and the almost effortless
handling ease that are all part and
parcel of every new 1954 Buick.
Why not visit our Spring Fashion
Show and see for yourself the fresh
new tomorrow that's here now - in
today's Buick? Then we can show
you the prices that make this beauty
the,buy of the year.
HOKE $. BRUNSON
\
58-62 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD- The Apollo Boys' Cho,i!, which ap- Miss Bertha Freeman, .. AssociateWe PBY good prices in cash for cut pea", at Georgia ,Teachers College Professor . of Education, Georgia Mrs. L. M. Durden vioited relativesglass, old pattern glBlls" chnla, fur- Audltorium :friday, April 28rd, at I Te,. achers College, has be.en elected I fn Savannah durin&, the week.nlture, dolla, doll furniture and aten.Blls made of ,coRper, brasl or Iron 8:13 'p. m:, hdlds a u.ilique position p.resident of the Georgia Branch of !4rs. Mild�Ii�Durde.l!�, 0{ �.Clty,whk� are old elrough to qualify for among major: m\l�jcal organizations of 1 Assoclati... · for Childhood E.qllcation, �pent the weeK end wfiti'Mr. al!d Ill'll.I8le In
..
our Iholl·. Let us be the, judge. the "�ntry, according to a member I Ihter'niitionaJ"19i;1:i;6' She served 88 !3e.orge, Jtihnston.
'
We will call ·tlro�tly and treat all f i'h' . , M'
.
.
transactions cOn!lIllfn{lally. Call or 0 '�G:rO.. mu�lc faculty. chair",,,,, of A:.C,Er !JI. the...Fll'llt Dls- ' .. "!': Fred· Kennedy Sr-:lill' ret,�rn-write YE OLDE. WAGON WHEEL, Jack W. Broucek, a..od.te profeo-I trict 'f�� the past five years. ed ftOn{ a recent 't'Islt wit}) �J,'; andAntl.ques, U. S. 801, South' Main EX-I
ecr of music, today urged a full turn-J She will represent Georgia as otti- Mrs. Henry.' Crave'!s Jr. and littletenSIOn, Statesboro, Ga, (�6octtfcl out for the last program irt the com- : cia I delegate of the A.C.B..I. Annual son, Lee Kennedy,' at their 110me inFOR,�NT-One room, .furnlsheq"for munity concert series declaring this ... d C TiJ t b h Id', St Nashville Tennworkmg men or ladles. 116 West �,' .. .::)L>U Y 0 erence 0 e e In ,. , '.' .
Main St., phone 422.J, j1tp) presentation Will be one of the best , Paul, Minn" April 1.8.23. Theme, Ef- . Mrs. Dan Lester, accompanied by
FOR SA�5 :-acres, 36 vulti�ated' of the ���IHon., I fectivfI_",E!illcstion for all Children. ,. h!l� sister, Mrs. Charles .Pll�er, ofgood land .. 5-room houae, 5 mil"; "The exquisite tone quality, flaw- Followinng a plan 01 rotation, the Atlanta, left during the week forleaHt; price, 1$6,(;00. JOSIAH ZET- less vocalism, delicate harmon" and conference is held in II difl'erent re- North Carolina where they will visitTEROWE.R. (It) well-disciplined musicianship of the
I gio� of
the U. S, each year. Averllge their sisters in ,Wade'lboro and Ash-FO� SALE - Avery nice house on
I
Apollo group hove led critics to agree attendance is two thousand 'boro, N. C., for several weeks.big lot; very attractive; on North th t 't' ith t . th I
.
IU. F d S
'.
h S
'
College' price $11 000' contact JO- a I' IS WI au peer 10 e rea m Forty-four states of the U. S. nnd " ... s. re mit r. and Mrs. Bruce
SIAH ZETTEROWER: (It) , of boy choirs and that its director, fifteen other countries were
reprO-IOllifl'
motored to Charleston, S. C.,
FOR SALE-Ge.neral. Electri� refrig- ?ol�;nnn COOPCl', is � master of his sented at 'the 1!leeting in Denv�r la�t Tuesday, nnd were accompanied back. erator 10 good runmng conditIOn lor art, Mr. Broucek smi. year. The year's pre-reglHtration 10 to Statesboro by Mrs. Fred Smith$40. W. G. GROOVER, 119 College'N early March included 37 states D. C, Jr. and small son, Richard, wIlo willBlvd.:L.Jlhon.<:_666_!Jfl (ltp) BAPTIST TRAINING UNION Canada England Germany Greece: spend sever,,1 days liS guests of Mr.FOJlJ SALE-70 acres, 40 cultivated, MEET 11UESDA Y EVENING ' , i and Mrs Smith Srgood pond site' new 6-room house The r,egionnl convention of the Japan and Korea. Genera 1 session ' .,good tenant 11o;lse; prici! �5,oQO: Georgia Baptist Training Union will "peakers will include Bes. Goody- �r. and Mrs, Hugh Edenfield andJ"OSIAH ZETTEROWE;R. (It) koonts, U. S. Ofl'ice of Education, chddren, Becky and Randy, of At­
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment,
be condllded on Tuesday ni&,.\t, April Washington, D, C.; Earl� Kelly: lanta, spent soveral days during the Ipartly furnished; hot and cold wa- 20, at the Fi"at Baptist ChUrch in WayneS Unlversity, Detroit, Mich,; week end visiting his parenta, Mr.tel'; 'private buth and pri--ate entrance. Jesup, from 7 :00 P. M. until 9 :30 P. M'll' I 01 U· 't f M' hi and Mrs Leste Edenfield Sr Bt their IMRS. J. M. MITCHELL, 115 Broad M. Tho associationlll winners of the
,
I al'c son: Dlvers� y a le.- . r.
.
,". ISt. . (J.5apr-tfl intermediate Bible driil and the young gan; Laura Z>rlees, OhIO State UDl- home :ere� and Wlth relatives 10 SR-$50.00 REWAnD to personfindifig people speakers' contest from several I versity, Columbus, Ohio. Mrs. Fr�n. vanna an Claxton. ,my di?mond solitaire rin.g, plati- a'ssociations will compete for first ces Cook, Savannah, Hucceeds �ISS Mrs, J. A. Futch had as week-end!lum. setb,ng, or for mformation lead- place. The winners of the contests Freeman as chairman in the First guests Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Eth-mg to recovery. Mrs. E. L. BARNES, . .
'1 b
. .
d t M District ridge and family of Savannah' CWOphone 4115_CT�67. (l5apr�p) at thIS meet10g IVI � e mVlt� 0 ,8" John M. Futeh' and Doroth; JeanFOR SALE-Large home on South can to compete on a state-WIde baSIS,
,
.
Main street, near business section; and the winners at the Macon meet- Statesboro Student In Futch, of C�I�mbla, S. C., and Mr,�hown by appointment only. See R. ing wili be invited to Ridgecraft, S. C" Univerisity Rifle Team
and M,.., Wilham Futch and Donna I1M. Benson, CHAS. E, CONE REAL- to compete on a convention-wide ba- GUll Futch, of Claxtcn, and attended ITY CO,,_!nc. .' (1_t.V sis, invoiving several "tlltes, Athens, Ga., April 10.-The Uni- the funeral of FosteF,Sheflleld. IFOR RENT-Nme-rbom house WIth
M' H I h j1 . f th First versity of Georgia's Army ROTC Ri- -=--'==-=::;::============:..:::.._bath, hot and cold water, deep well, I,SS. aze T am son, �.e fie Team has been awarded the WiI- TO ATTEND CONVENTION I MONEY TO LENDscreeneel porches, 8 miles west of town· Baptist Church, Statesbolo, WIll rep- Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Johnson, Mr,'
,
•on Riggs mill roaq, bus and milll ..esjnt. t�e Ogeoche.. Rive� BaptIst !iam Randolph Hearst trophy as third and Mrs. Harry Johnson and Mr. and WE CAN MAKE SHORT TERMroute. Call 614-L. .... (16apr2tp) ASSOCIatIOn m the 10termedlate BIble place winnell ill the Third Army Area
LOANS ON SHOO N EYOR-SAL�Sevenacreso;:; U. S'. 301 drill and Clifford Thomas,' 01 Clito Rifle Matches. Mrs. Alfl'oo Dorman wlll go to At-i T OTIC •
.
eight mil .., north. o,f Statesboro, Bap;i"t Church will represent the as- The Universityl tcam, SCaling 916 lan.to next Wedn""t!ny to spend 8ev� \
.'OR PARTICULARS SEE
six-room modern dwelhng and deep .. . h' I k out 'of a' possible 1,000 points, was the oml days attending the Wholesale FRED T. LANIERwell, Call R. M, Benson, CHAS. E. soclatlOn In t e youn� pe?p e spea - k' . G 'F" Grocers convention. ANDCONE REALTY ·CO., INC. (ltp) er's contest. An inspiratIOnal meet· highest ran mg team.n eOl"gIIl. JrS. ROBERT S. LANIER,LAWN MOWING-Ilia"e just pur: ing has been planned, and it i. ex· place trophy in the match went to BETA S{GMA PHI STATESBORO, GA. Chrhltlne�s Beauty Shelp,chased a new power motor; Bny- pected that a IlIl'ge atttendance from Florence _Teachers College, �lorence, ANNUAL BABY SHOW (8apr-tfe) Phone 613M2-U.S. 301.,Seu.'.one needing their lawn mowed, please this association ,vllI be possible. Ala" which scored 922 POInts, and",ontact WALTER McCONNELL, 21 second place to the University of Alpha Omega Chnpter of Beta Sig· FOR RENT-Large one·room unfur- Your Patronage ApnedatedWoodrow Avenue, Statesboro. (It) ELDER MIKELL PREACH :renlles�e. with 918 poin·ts. rna Phi wiU sponijor their annual baby I nished llpartment at 106 Inman St.
• _FOR :RJENT - Unfurnishell 'garage
. AT PRIMITIVE BAPTIST A member of t.he 'University team, show F.iday, April 23rd, at 3:30 p. m., Coil 751-R. Itpapartment; floors refinished, clean, In the a"'b8�DC? of the pastor, Eld�r I William G, Stewart, Atlanta, made at the recreation center. The age' !-;;iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�roomy, reaso.n
able rent. Apply after .John Shelton Mikell, of Brooklet, ":'1111 h
'
h' h t' d"d l'
'.
th groups Bre from six months to five6 p. m, to WAL(l'ER E. JONES, 447 al'each at the Statesboro Primitive t e Ig es 111 IVI ua 6eore In e
South Go�le�e _�t.�.!'n'!._432.R._ (It) Baptist Church through n�xt Sun�ay Third Army Area.
.,
years.
• •••FlOR SALE-Lota on the coast near so.rvic... , April 1S.th, ,an.d Will ,be heard Other members ·of the Umverslty W)i:EK:END GUESTS .,'Crescent; prices fr�m $25.0.� to .ib! t�e radIO au��ce 10 �he mkorn�'1g."t�m '\I'll Wa�ter M.. Lovett, Waynes-. Cilfl Bobby Smith of Camp G�'rdcjn,$1,000.00; lots are on a blll1l' IilIl1foll-· serv'lce., Elder In'Kelf1s we11 nown: boro cal'teiil' JameH M, Blitch, . '..ing is excellent. See R. B. Benson, in this m'ea;· he has made fl splendl,d, .. ' ..' k rin "pent the week end With hiS parenta,CHAS. E. CONE REALTY, CO'. Inc. record In his early ministry, and h,s I S.tateslf>ro, Hoyt C. M?c, Sp g- Mr. and Mr';. Horace Smith, Guests
TRUCK FOR HIRE - ,Equipped to services nrc ill demand among the. fIeld, and Neyle C. Theriault, Athens. 01 Mr. and Mrs. Smith for Sundayhandle small or large' loads; short churches, '. 'Sun- Th�lteam IS coached by M/Sgt. O. V. were Mr. and Mrs. George Hansonor long distance' moving night Or Hours of service throug,h next E"�ng. r-
day; have Georgl� state license., See 'day are:, Bible study. 10:�5, morn- =--:::_�----'_______ Sr. lind Mr. �nd Mrs. George HansonFRANK MOCIC at his home or call ing wOI'8hlp at 11:.30, With mght serv- CARD OF THANKS Jr., all of Chicago.
672.J.
'
b1mar4t �ces, Yout� Fellowship 7:00 and even- We wish to use this menns of e"1'ress- . • •••
FOR RENT=Three-room unfurnished 109 worship at 8:00, ing our sincere appreciation for the I ALLEN-DEALduplex apartment, 2� North Wal- W. M. U. DISTRICT RALLY killd�ess th.at was sho.wn us during Mr. a�d Mrs. J. D. AlIe�, of Stat,,:,-nut street, second door from Lovett's
The St.�tesboro District of the
Ell!'!! stay III the hospital, May the i b�I'O, annoUnce the marriage of theirMarket. Phone 263-.1 or ·seet M, B.
.
W M U will h Id 'lg
Lord bless each of you. daughter Betty Jenn of SavannahHENDRIX SR., 128 North Main Ogeechee Rlv'o� . ... 0 I.' MRS. MARY B. DeLOACH, ' , ,
stroot. 15aprltp) rally at the FI1'st Baptist Church 10 ELLJS Y. DeLOACH, to Harry Deal, of Savannah, son of
SALESMAN WANTW-=-Opening in Ftntesho�'o on. Thursday, April 22�d. WINTbN DeLOACH, MI'. and Mrs. Eugene Den,l, of Sta�es-city of Statesboro now for profit. The session will opell at 10 �. rn. W]th . ' bora, on Satl1rday, ApTll 3rd. Theable home serv.ice business with well tM,·.s. J. �. 'dz.etteroC�r'1'����I�o�epcri�� NEW HOPE W.S.C.S. young couJlle will make their home inknowl1 Rawlelgh Pt'ooucts. ""rite. ary,. 'ple�l l�.g. U. , , 'S 'RA WLE'IGH'S D t GAC-1OI40.�6 mg thiS d,stl'lct arc Statesbor� l'II'St, Members of the New Hope W. .. Savannah, ,
• r
' ep. ,
Portnl Maced'Ol1in Leefield, eltto, El. C. S. met \Vednesu.ay afternoon at
.
• • * ,.]I1"cmpllls, fClll1, 24111.':r�tp) me," Bethel F"ic�dshin, Oak Grove, the home of Mrs. John Hagan. Mrs. VISITED MANY POINTSI"OR SALE-About, 2·1/2 "cres good
I
Tel1{ple HiJl' and Calvflry. AJI the Dan Hagan had charge of the pro-, Mrs. J. A. Brannn and Mrs. EmitpeCHn tl'c,es; g'oo.d 'l�US� on U. S. churches nre urg-cd t.o have a good g"1:am nnd pl'cserlted a short playlet Anderson returned Monday from At-301; o,ne n�lle. 'Of elt)' IJllllts; l'eus�n- J'pnrcsentntion present. WIth MI's. Jjr(l \Vat.ers, Mrs, Fred .abl�: If th,s l� wh�lt �:ou want don't Rpv. Paul Strickler will bring- the \\". Hodges and 1\ll's. \VilHe HO,dg('s! la�lta, wherJ they spent �evcrn] daysWBlt; YOll mig-ht mlSS It; contact JO- morning devotional. A series of con-I tf!li:mg part, After u short busmess With Mr. and Ml'S. Burme Lee Ken-S�H .zP.lT...:!'ERg��fER, (l�) I ferenccs will be conducted in the af- session the hostess served refresh-lnedY. Among places they, visited""ANTED - A good pond 01' pond tel'noon for n forty-five-minute pe-I fronts consi�tjng of cookies·and ocn- while there were Hurtwell 'Varmsite with attractive sUl'I'oundings, J'iod J1resided over 'by various wom- Cohs. Twenty-foul' mpmbcl'S were
S. I ld C G
I
lens inrolling lRI;ld witn tr:ees )If'efel'_''cd; 0:80! {'H, which SllOU1d pro've very helpful �l'escnt, R�PORTEl\. �)'mgs nn�, �l II
W,\OI1 nrc
an atracbve count!'}r hom(, slte; hnve to the different phases of the W, 1\1". Pine Mounlu1I1 \ n ey.>buyer with lire ea,h. Call R. M. Ben· 11. program. +++'l--I'-l-++-joi'+'!o-jo.!o-!.+-jo+ojo' � _ ••son, CHAS. E. CONEj REALTY CO., -= ,A.A.U.W. TN: SE SION , ,INC. (Up) The Statesb'oro Branch AmerlCan
MAN OR WOMAN to distribute Wat: a:;:;o:;;s: 1 (li, BASEBALL 1954 Association of Uni.vorsity Women held Ikins Notionally ac\vel·tised products �7qp(n'I�.. r OP I its monthly meeting
at lhe Bullochto establishoo customers in States- ENING DtAY GAME '1' d A'[ 13 'boro; full or purt time; earnings un. , 'J County Libl'ary ,:.es ay, pJ:I .\limited; no Clll' OJ' oth�r inv'estrnent T d A' . i'P-o h After a shol't buslllcss meeting anecessary. Write Mr. C, H. RUBLE, . ues ay, prll 21 t most interesting nnd informativeDept. )\-2 T·he J. R. Watkins Com· 80'15 pl'ogram on int"'ior decoration was \pany, Memphis, Tenn. . (15apr2t) PILOTS FIELD po'esented, \ entitled "Your Home ISTOLE'N-From pasture at my home
Charming." Color slid s shown on the I
at Brooklet Monday night, Jersey Sponsored by Your dmilk cow, but,t-headed, marked smooth pl'ogrnm, us well as the lovely oor
crop in: each ear, weighs around 800 I.ocal l\-Ierchants prize, won by Mrs. Henry McCor-lJounds. in first-class condition; will mack, were furnished by the Celen. �pay suitable reward for any inIorma-
esc COl'pornt{on of America, Ition lending to recovery. JOHN
MIXON, Brooklet, Ga. (15apr2tp)
WARNING
All persons· a reo forewarned not to
trespass upon lnnds of the undersign­
ed in the 46th District, either by fish­
ting, hunting, cutting wood or other­
wise under strict penalty of the law.
F. G. HENDRIX,
(15apr4tL_ Statesboro, Rt. 3.
NOTICE----
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
This is to notify, all pel'sons con­
cerned that the estate of S. t. Lee,
edrecently deceased, is being admis­
iatered ,and all persons having claims
against said estate are notified 10 ,
present them to the undersigRed with-
RA"W'1I"5in thirty days, IE' ftJAMES I. LEE. &J
(l4apr4tp( ,3 Lee St., Statesboro.
"'OIlI,YEl '.1; lfJ�,iL,.::;i;;(i;f,--NO-TRESPASSING. Vo-V �lIllUrft B A Sc T' ,All persons are forewarned not to
�
uy ason lcket.
fish, hunt, cut or haul'oow or other· \O\'2�·U \\ -;:,,:_) Buy A Box Seat!wise trespass upon lands of the �nd.er. p.,U • �. f..Q:: I Buy Book Tickets'..igned in the �'iar Patch DIstrict.Violations will be prosecuted under I &lIIIIU CI. _.' I I"trict terms of the law. .
. J =-
.
,I 1 1 1 1 I I I , I I I I I I I I I I,,(1111N1�4tp I C. W. LEE.'
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I �O(cHA\lL ! ..����'"'�� ����O�A\n..1�HDIlr.tI:Jt8t:ac8:8ltUX8:8��=�lL1:rl
Apollo Boys Choir Education Leader . •
A t Teachers College' Takes High Rating ••Soclal Overflow.•
Wa.1
�.8
OPPORTUNITY
KNOC� BERE
HOLD RALLY SERVICES
A'l1 CALVARY CHURCH
Easter Sunday will be Rally Day
at Calvary Baptist Church, during
which each member is u!lged to con· I
tribute generously to n fund to be
d'irccted toward decreasing the Rcount
of the loa II secured a Hhort time back
for the purchase of the adjaceut lots
at Calvt.ry. This Rally Day has been
'Planned for some time as the 4Ipay_
. off" day in conjunction with,regular
I
services which this Sunday Will �om­
memorate the 'resurrootion of our
Lord. Rev. Inman (Tunk) Gerrald
Will be the speaker for the services,
I
and a warm welcome is extended to
. everyone to attend,
The first signs of spring is
a love ooupll\ seated on a park
bench - then one of those
Be a Pilot Booster!
�weJl dinners at Franklin's
Thursday, April 22nd
I HUNTE REIELD
Drive-In Restaurant.
I .
FIVE
------�--------
. .And I need
it right away!
send it by
Greyhound
Package
Express!,
Greyhound Package Express is • "lifesaver" ,.h�n merchan­
disc or pam ar� need�d FAST. Just phon�, writ� or wirethe supplier: "Pul il ,_ lIN IUXI GrtybtJlI1ItJ /'111."
Greyhound's frequ�nt servicr is what does 'the trick. And
remember, Greyhound goes MUIIII__ "tI'UIIII_. No time­
conlumins delays once your shipment arrives It th� depot.And the low shippinS I'Ites will pleu� you.
c.u,
GREYHOUND
BUS STATION
'l'ELEPHONE as,
67 East Main St.
Statt!llboro, Ga.
HAIR STYLING
A SPECIALTYj
AT
"'.,
.1
... $omething lovely, too ... cri.!p
colton lace tl"il',1 completely lined and banded
Ivilli fine$1 wee·check gingham, peg.pocketcd.
,
Two rhine.llonc pill.1 sparkle 010 the bod,cj
••• Ihe effeci is as dailltily differellt as yol/.
cOllldwish. Natll.rlJllace OIier browlI or
maize gingham check; ",hite lace over
pillk or blue. Sizes 10 to 20.
"SIX
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.LEEFIELD -NEWS win the race to market. ••
.
DENMARK NEWS PORTAL NEWS
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
DesirablePesitiens
Open In Civil Service
.1
ETl'EROWER LILLIE FINCH HULSEYMRS. ,H. H. ,Z The United State. Civil Service
. --- F. M. Carter and E. C. Carter spent Commission. has announced examina-
Odel Bragan spent Friday night Friday in Augusta. tions for bank examiner (trainee l1li-
of last week with Franklin Zetter- Dell McKanna was called to Colum- aistant and assiatant) , $3,795 and $.,-
ower. •
bus Grove, Ohio, because of the death
of hl. mother. 205 a year, for duty in the Federal
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moxley and .' 0 't I I d
k d with reia- Rev. AI tR. Crumpler. pastor of
eposa naurance Corperat on, an
family apent the wee en the Hagan Methodist Church, visited .for Tobacco Inspector, ,3,410 to $6,-
Uvea at w�. Mrs, Ezzie Hodges during the week, 060 a: year, iit the Agricllitural Mar-
Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Clifton
haVe' Mr. and Mrs. Candl�r Miller and keting Service of the Department of
moved Into their new home which has family, of Raleigh, N, C" are visiting Agriculture.
recently been completed. �rll�:,rents, Dr. and Mrs, 0. Clifford 'Thel Bank"l!:xaminer positions are
-Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Zetterower Mr. and Mrs. Charles and Mr. and located \hlllughout the United States.
Sr, vialted Mr, and Mrs. H, H, Zetter- Mrs. James BilnfS, of Savannah, spent �p'pli�nf3 \.ill be "\'quired to take
ower durllll' the week. Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. iiI W'l'ittlin 'le8tr"nd �':lIj&t"have"had ,ap-
Emory La.mb. of G&lnesville. FI....
R, Clarke. p,;,priate education ,{if experience,
nd ·th his ftaren!Jt,
&frs, Susan Hendrix spent last ·II'Tob ....._ rl,,·pe'cto'r �sl'tion. are 10-.pent· the week. W1 " week end in Register visiting her son, -� .� r-
Kr....d Mrs, 3, L, La.mb.
. C, q, Hendrix, and her. daughter, Mrs. bated .fn-'1;hl! .Sutlleaitenl'Sfaie8. No
-MIM..JUne MIllet' at_Teachers CoI- R. R. Oglesby.' Ihltte .. (test IS'required; applicants
lege spent the weekend
with her Mrs. Game.tt Reddick and son, La- wlll'be rated on the baals of their ex-
nts Mr. and Mrs. R. p, MUler'l mar, and. theIr gue;ota, Mr. and Mrs. perience in the handling and market­�r, ;"'d Mrs. Rol2ert Barrs and �r=.:t�� ��o;;�a,:.rn�:.'n CIty, spent Sat- Ing ofl tobacco, After a fair train,.
little daughter spent the weekend Mrs, H, Marsh has returned after ing ,period. they will be given a prac­
with Mr. and },[rs. E. L. McDonald. spending the week elld in Callahan. tical test in fhe inspecton of tobacco.
Mr, and Mrs, Cloyce Martin had as Fla.. with ber daughter, Mrs, Gene Full in1onnation, including instruc-
d' er gtlests Saturday evening. Mr, Well�herford, and famIly. tions all applying, may be obtal'nedmn
_
MISS Lorene Deal and Mr. and Mrs
Hnd Mrs. H. H. Ze�terower and Frank- Bob Baxter, of Mobile, Ala., have re� from the Commission's Examiner in
lin. turned home· nfter visiting her par- charge, who is Frank Hook, located� at
Mr, and Mrs, H. H. Zetter'ower ents, Mr. and Mrs: H. B. Deal. the Statesboro Post Office. or from
were Friday evening dinner gueets John M, Hendnx,. son o� Mr, and the U, S. Civil Service Commission
I H Z tt _.Mrs. Luke HendriX, IS a patient at the'. ..'of Mr'. and Mrs. WU lam , e er- Bulloch County Hospital. He sus- Washmglon, D, C, ApplicatIons for
ower. tained a broken leg while playing at Tobacco Inspector positions must be
Mr, and Mrs. Edsel' Waters and I
school.
,
.
on Iile not later than May 4, 1954.
family of South Carollna. were guests I The senIOr class of the Portal HIgh Applications will be accepted until
of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Wa.ters last
I
chao! made a tour of the Teacher Iurther noti f 'B k·· E 'College, Collegeboro, Thursday and , . ce or an xamlllerSunday. was served a barbeque dinner by the �.,tlOns.
MI'. and Mrs, William H. Zette- i co liege, --------------�
rower and Linda were Sunday dlllner Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Deal spent of Stilson, were dinner guests Sun­
gtlests of Mr, and Mrs. H. H, Ryals at I
the week end with their parents. Mr, day of Mr. and Mrs. CliIford M"rtin
Brooklet and Mrs. H. B, Deal, of Statesboro, and family. Surlday afternoon they.
M 'd M H H Zelterilwer and "rod Mr; and Mrs, A. C, Newton. of went to' Wrens, where Clifford Mar..r, an rs. . . TWill CIty, , tin has recently pUl'chaserl ... build-Franklin spent Sunday as guests of I Mrs. Pearl Joiner Ridgdill, M,,, and ing and-seve.".1 acres oI land and is
M,·. and Mrs. William Cromley at I Mrs, Henry; Williams, Mr. and Mrs. now in the process o.f opening anoth­Brooklet. Ernest Sa.under and /l'lrs. Lanier at- er feed mill' and feed and seed store
Mr and Mrs Aubrey Bamhlll and tended the Saturday night jamboree like the one he operates here.
f�'ll� of Sava�. spent a few days boat rtoh,e Nancy Auditorium in Swains- Mr, and Mrs. Rex Trapnell, and Mr,and Mrs, Jim Trapnell and son, Ken-
tlUl'ing the week with Mr, and Mrs, Portal High School students will neth, spent a day in"Sylvania, where
L. H. Hagin, have their recreation nigl\t next Fri· they joined Mr, and Mrs, Alf Smith
Mrs. L, H, Aklna recently enter- day night at the Portal gym, The and Mrs. Elton Lowe, and Mrs, Reid
lained with a dinner at her home eleventh grade will furnish the enter- Hamilton, of Savannah; Mr, and Mrs,
1 'h Cpl Darwin P tain'!'_ent and the ,twelfth grade will W, W. Brannen and children oflonortng er son.. ' furnIsh the. refreshments. Statesboro. and Mr, and Mrs, EmoryAklna. who has recently returned
I
Mrs., F, .F. Baggett. Mr�. Brewton Thompson, of Sylvarya, for a dinnerfrom Kor"!,, . • Sh4,man, Mrs.; Don. Rushing, M.rs, EI- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.. E,
Pvt. Franklin' Zetterower has I pe Easterling imd Mrs. Leon Smith. Trapnell.
finished 'hls basic training at Camp
I
pf, Cla'xton, visited, t�eir aunt, Mrs, I
Gordon and after having spent ten
Ezzle Hodges, who IS Ill, and Mr, and r REVIVAL SERVICES
. Mrs, C. D. Marks Sunday, The Methodist revival, observingdays at home willi his parents will I B, J. Bowen and' Sid .Tones have the Holy Week at the Portal Metho­
leave for Ft, Bliss. Texas. purchased the Portal Drug Co. from dist Church began their services Sun­
Mr, and Mrs C. 'A. Zetterower and �al'ry. Aycock and it will be under day and will continue through Apr.iI
Mr. and Mrs,' Colen Rushing and' the management �f M-r.'Jo�e., who is �£th, with Rev, L. A. Lemons, pastor
, I a druggist Qf WIde experience. He of the church and R GOP FOR SALE-' -t fl'daughter. of Savannah. and Lehmon invites his friends to come in and see ,ev. , . ren- ..., s or co ored on Lov-
ZetteroWl!& spent Sunday' as gtffists I him,
tiss, retired minister of the Kentucky ett Street; only a few left so i1
I 9on:ference,
who now r�sides in �lor- illtcl'ested buy now on our easy'terms.o� Mr, and Mrs, Cecil Davis. Mr. and Mrs. M, P. Marti,n, S�" lila, In charge, Preacillng each IIIght See R, M, Benson, CHAS. E, CONE
Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Jones had as and Mr. and M.I,., M. p, Martin, Jr" l't 8 o·clock. IREALTY CO" INC. (ltp)guests Monday evening. Mr, and MrsJ --:::;;:;�-:=----;;.:-:::""",=:--:�;::;�:...L _
H. H, Zetterower. Franklin. M.I"
and
I
_
.... 'A.. ,::"
•••''".,......
•
:.
Mrs. William H. Zetterowel' andI'
'
Linda. and Mr, and Mrs, WlUi�
Cromley and child!·en. of �rOOklet;__ 1 '.Mrs. Tom Rucker was hostess for I )... ,
regular meeting of the W.M.S. of \ .""""i., ,Harville Church for Mar'ch. Aftel' the; , ji � it
lesson, tal{en from Royal Sel'vice and
I ��'''' C; .�/ . <w
the business meeting was over dainty - .. ,-"
, "",,4 '
"
refreshments were served. About 14:
Ow
•
"q .
"A. \
womn were present. I
J . #> '.
'
Cone Made Chairman' '. ".,'Y;,;�;�
Easter Seal Program
__:,; .:, ....,:�, ...,. .. ,.,,;�
I ...-c:a. liD a.D LUIlU.y-Her. i. the key
James W. (Billy) Cone has been to Pontiac's great djslinclion, superlative eorn.
llppointted chaimlun of the 1964: fort "",I remarkahle roadahility, Ponliac i.
Easter Seal Campaign for Bulloch Cully lIB hi!! and IWlurious as top-priced car.1
County, according to announcementl
'l1ade by Distl'ict Chairmall Dr, Z, s.\Henderson, of Collegeboro,The annual Easter Seal drive, I
,.ponsored by the Georgia Society for
Crippled Children as part of a nution­
wide effort to tl'eat and rehabilitate
the handicapped, began March 18 and
will continue through Easter Sun"ay,
April 18. Mr. Cone states that sev-
'eral thousand letters containing Eas-
t r Seals have been mailed to pet....
SOilS within the county, and stressed
tbat every do11ar given will be an in­
vcstrnent in th9 future of Georgia'sj
100,000 cf'ippled childl'en, '1;rentments
urc. given at ('ight;. cl'ippled childl'en'slCenter'S established throughout the
slate: Atlanta, Athens. Augusta.1
Douglas, 1\'[ncoll, Sa\'nnnuh, Thomas-;ville and Griffin Olhc,'s will be set
til> as funds make them possible. I
Olhel's set U.!1 for local Easlel' Sales IIactivities arc MI's. Sidney Lonier,
coin box and Lily SaleH chairman.
Pvt, Thomas Lanier, of ?'�emePGordon, Aull'u.ta, spent the .. k
end at home.
Jack Lanier, a 'student at. Abraham
Baldwin College, Tifton, spent the
'Week end at home.
Mr, atf'd Mrs."Ra"aolpli Deal and
1amily were djnner guests Sunday of
M�. and' Mrs. Darwin C"hley,
John F, &ott and son, Fl'&nklin of
Jacksonville, 'Fla., visited Mr. "�n"
Mrs, E. F, Tucker during the' week
�nd, f ,,' ,..,
Mr"an� Mrs. Dan ���qn an4Json,of Washlit�on, D. C:, Vl,\itild,har par­ents, Mr. and MI'8. Dan Racan,
'lastlweek. ' ,I" IJ f" )" •.�pl;.JM'k k,�II'f�rd ��(V,J,-�lIr­enta, .. r.,·and-J!I:ri: 'Joe Conl!o, lastweek. He left'Sunday f6r Ta�om..Wash., \' • ,),:
M/.Sgt'l jIilton Joiner,. son ro� Jilr,an� Mrs. Edgar J'oiner, left Mondayfor Camp Kilmer, N. J" 'ait'd will' 0
INlm there to his new assignment �nNorth Africa. .
�vt, Frankli� �e, . of Jlfln�ralSl.'rlngs, ;rex.•. IS. ,spending a whileWltlt illS pat;'nts,' Mr, and Mrs, HarryLe�, He �II leave soon for his new
assIgnment III LaboradqrThe Leefield W. M. {ir met at tltechurch Monday aIternoon with the
president,' M"rs. Harry 'Lee 'presiding;Mm, J. H, BradleY'arranged the pro­
gram .from Royal Service 'and led the
devottonaL
I,l'r{r. and 'Mrs, Paul Brunson' andch,ldren, Glenda and Paula, of
savan-Inah. spent the week end with he"parents. Mr, and Mrs. N, G. Cowart.The RA's and GA's met at the
church lItonday night with Mrs. HarryLee and Mrs. A. J. Knight as leaders,
The Leefield Home Demonstration
Club met, last Tueaday afternoon at
the home of Mrs, Edgar .r oiner witli
Mrs. ,Cecil Joine� as co.hostesse� The
meetIng was ca\led to {)rder by the
vice-I:"",sidel)t, Mrs. Roil,nd' M'oore
with ,M"", Edgar Joiner lealiing.. th�devotIonal. and all repeati,ng the
Lord's Prayer in unison, We !.l.ngthe "Song of �eace" with Mrs. White­
head leading, • Tlte minutes of the last
meetinll' were read by Mrs. Dari Ha­
gan and Mrs, Jim Water! gave the
treasurer's re.port. We also had our
style revUe with Mrs, Jim Waters tak­
ing first place, Mrs, R.oland Moore,
second, nnd Mrs. Roland CameR,
third; Mrs. Fr.ed Hodges ana Mrs,
Willie Hodges were judges, We also
had a. guests Mrs. Erastus Smith of
Statesboro. It was decided the next
meeting would be an all day ""Asian
so we could make trays and will be
held at the community house, During
the social hour the hostesses served
refreshments.
'n ;'fif��thf8' .
, ,URrH:AQ"Jt"09�,t:,PROn*
:rile peak o� th� hog prices came in Sep­
tember for many year�, " : • 'then i't moved
forward to August. Last year's high came.
in July. Hog men should get th�ir hogs on
a sound program now ••• get 'em to mark�t
in a hurry - take advantage of the good
prices while they last.
Next time you're in town drop.by our store;
Let us tell you about Purina's research­
proved program that 'will help you take a
short cut to market.
,
\
\
\
1
(1
DON'T DEJAV..•EVERV'MINUTE COU�T$i
A:r ,THE S:rORE WITH
THE CHECKER8d�RD 'SI'GN
If) et ( 1'1
I
East Georgia Peanut Company
EAST PARRISH STREET PHONE 686
Statesboro, ·Qeorgia
_-ca......Da.IUT.-No car at any price
exccis Ponliuf' (or reliability. You can drive a
Pontinf! 8S hard, as rur and long us YOli like. It baR
the most thoroughly proved engine in any car.
If
i1::..... t:;! .
....-c:a.IIIU"..·c_�a.-portti.e pro­
vid". every line-car dptldri-"Dtia'�'R.nge HYdr.­
Malic Drive, l'ow�r Brakea�� Power Sieerin�,
Comfort·Control Seat-al very low extra co.t.
...-c:a. "....II.&IICI-[\<[orc (lOwer punch(or, '"affie domlnaDcc and safe passing, big-car
sLeadmeM and sporta car, handling ease give
you I,erform.nee thrill. far beyond the price;
All Fine' CarAdTanta!Jes.;'A�.;a
remelliION� :1'!'
Number Of Students
Given Exa�nationstudents and employes of Geol'gial
'reachers College were given freel
chest X-ray examinations in a special
:suI'vey here one day during the pust
week.
Technicians Oal Huinwutcr and Qt­
lis ]�thel'idgeJ of Atlanta) were prl,)S­
cnt all day with a mobile X-ray unit,
from the Georgia Depurtment o"f�
Heulth. The annual, SUl'vey w:s mode
at the request of the college adll1in-'1istl'uton, and ali students wore re­
quired to submit to -,the tests. ThetelWE.S no charge,
The technicians explained that
students will be notified ifldi\,idUUllYI'if their tests show positive Or suspi­
cious I'esul�s, ILOST-Satu;day afternoon on public·
rO'ild between Hubert and state.-j'boro, read leatherette chair; rewardton finder. S'. F. BROOKS. Rt. 1,
Statesboro. 8aprl.tp)·
�''W''''''''''''
.';1)1116/.
How about it!-Wouldn't you rather t�avel ill fine.
car luxury? 'Vouldn't YOIl prefer the wonderful,
restful comfort of big-clH' riding ease? Wouldn't YOIl
like to pilot Am.crica's greatest all-around peL'former?
There's not a thing 'to stop you!. Pontiac gives YOll
every worthwhile advantagc of the finest Cat'S built
today; .. adds a priceless reputation as the most
worry-II'ee ear on thl' mad. , ,ellIs driving costs witb
remarkable fucl ccon.oll1)' ... and wraps aLi tbis up
for a price within a few dollars of the vcr)' lowest!
Wllat's morc, only Pontiac does it. Come in for the
facts. It's the value stor), .of the year!
I
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ALTMAN 'PONTIAC' COMPANY
37 North Main St;eet ,Statesboro, Ga•.... , . .. .
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Will have plenty of Hieks and Mammoth Gold Geoqla
PlaJits for Sale about March 5th. By bed or by Tho...
CALL PHONE 5825 OR COME TO
No Mall IOrders. ,.
W. s. BOWEN FARM
BLACKSHEAIt GEORGIA
ADMINISl1RA'J'OR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cobnty,
By virtue of an order of the ordi·
nary of said state and county, there
will be sola at public outcry on the
first Tuesday in May, 1954. at the
court house door in Statesboro, be-
tween the legal hours of sRle, to the H. D, CLUB MEETING
highest· and best bidder for cash, the The Register Home Demonstration
folio,wing.-described lalld in said coun- Club met lit the High School Audi­
ty, to-wit: , tOTium Friday. The club work being
All that certain lot or parcel of the fair project, some of the girls
land lying and being in the 1209th G. pal-ticipated in the program, Kay
M, Distl'ict of Bulloch county, Geor- Waters WOII a loving cup in the talent
gia; and in the <:ity of Stlltesboro, and show in Statesb9ro. She played her
fronting west all NOlth lItain street. j>iece for the club. Bonnie Dekle won
and running back In an easterly di- a trip to camp on baking muffins.
rection. andl bounded no"th by Pree- Linda A.kins and Kay Waters sangtorius street, east by lands ,of Wil- "Hope," wtitten by Mfs, Nell Lee and
Iiam Z. Brown; south by J, L. Math- --,-----------------------------------------------,---------------------------------
cws and J, P. Collins, and west by
said North Main iltreet, '
rfhis April 6th, 1954.
CECIL CANNUETTE,
Administrator of the Estete of
Mrs, Esther Preetorius Crmnuette.
For Letters or Dismi88ion.,
pEORGIA-Bulioch County,
Mrs. W. L. Brown. guardl"" of Bar­
'bara Jean Brown Alderman, has ap­
plied to me for a discharge from her
guardianship of Barbarn Jean Brown
Alderman, this is t"erell're to notifyall persons concerned to file tbeir cb­
jection, if. any they have, on or be.
fore tbe first Monday In May, 1954
next, else Mra, W.· L. Brown will be
discharged froQ) Iier guardlall8hip as
applied. for.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
"Petition
-
For.: rum_ion
GEORGIA":"Bulloeh COIIIItJi�
,
Whfteu,.A. F. Trapnell,WlaJMIIVJadmi�tor o� k. J, Tria"IIeU,' NJ­
retlenta ,to the �ourt In jl{JJ)ttltldn
duly flied, and e'nte� on reearll, \Mt
there'll no nec_Ity,·for ·the·appOlnt­
ment of a peIDIlIIIent admillintrator
and that lie baa duly lIdmlnla� A.J, Trapnell's eBtate, this '10 'theftfoft
to cite all 'perlons concerned, kl�
and creditors, to show caule, If any
they can, wh): J!ald administration
should not lie 'discharged from ,hi.
administration alld receive let..rs of
dismillilon, on ·the first· Monday in
May, 1964.
F. I, WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
ADMINISIJIRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
By virtue of an order of the qrdi­
nary of suid state and county, there
will be sold at public outcry on the
fi..,!t Tuesday in May, 1954, at the
court house door in Statesboro, be­
tween the leltal hours of. aale, to the
highest and pest bidder for cash, the
following described land in said coun­
ty, to-wit:
All th.1t certain t�nct or parcel of
lund lying and being in the 1209th
G. M. District of Bulloch countll, Ga.,
and in the northeasteru part of the
city on Statesboro and being lot No,
4 of the Julian Ellis Best estate ac­
cording to a plat of same by R. J.
Kennedy Jr" s_urveyor, dated Decem­
ber, 1949, ,.ecorded in boo� 186, pege
14, Bulloch county recor"", and front­
ing west 67 feet' and nmnlllii ba'C!lt In
an ensterly direction 530 feet, more
or less, on ,the northern side and 62Q
,feet more or less, on the southern side,
and ileing 68 feet ide on the eastern
"ide. ' "
This A'pril 6th, 1.951.QtO. M, JOHNSTON,
Administrator ofl the Estate of.
Ruby Best Polite.
Notice of Sale Under Power In
Sescurit.y Deed.
GEORGIA-B'uiloch County.
Under authority of the . powers of
sale and conveyance �ontained in tha�
certain security deed given by Lula
Mae Moore to Averitt Bros" Auto
Company, dated May 1, 1941, and re­
co�ded in book 137, page 469, Bulloch
(lllunty records, said security deed
was subsequer,tly transferred by Av­
eritt Bros. A uta Company to James
B. Averitt and a one-half undivided
Jinterest in said instrument was sub-8('quentiy by James B, Averitt trans­ferred to Jessie O. Averitt, Said se·, .....
curity d_eed was subsequently by JaB. -
B. Averitt and Jessie 0, Averitt, *'Oii �.
March 17, 1953, trunsferred to L, J.
Robinson, the undersigned, said trans�
fer being recorded in book 199, page
21l1, Bulloch county records, there will
be sold on,lhe first Tuesday in May,
1954, within the legal hours of sllle,
.before the court house door i.n States­
boro, Bulloch county. Georgia, at pub-
lic outcry, to the highest and b�t
bidder for cash. the l!\Ild·.conveyed In
said security deed dCBcribed as fol·
lowsil that certain tract or parcei ofInA lying and being in the 1209th G,
M. District of BuHoch county, Geor-
gia ani in the city of Statesboro,kn�wn 'Vld designated as the Warren
J<!nes'101 of the J. A, Brannen estate
lands, bounde,L on the north by lot No,
4000f said lands 163.teet, east by land.
nJw Or formerly'belongiitg;to William'
J!lmes estatl! 80 feet, south bydo�:
Np, 42 and 43 '118 feet, and by Dot:DIl­
tory lot of the colored school (no)"
belonging to Lonnie Simmons) 50 feet,
and west by )llitch street oo-1/2,feet,
anll fronting on Blitch street; th,s lot
known. and 'ilsignated as lot No. 41
on a sub-division of the J, A. Brannen
estate landa.
The said Lula Mae Moore being now
deceased and eaid 'security deed con­
tains a' c�ause stipulating that the
power of sale �ontained therein be­
ing coupled with an interest, sha�1 be
SITevocable by the death of eIther
. party thereto,
Siaid sale will be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing the pa�ent of �he
innebtedness secured by saId securtty
died the whole of whlch is nQw due,
inclJding principal and interest c�m­
puted to the date of sale amounting
to $869,36, besides attorn�y's fees as
pr.ovided by Code SectIOn 2�-506.
amended, of tbe C,ode of, Georg� !'8
approved' March. 4, 1953, lan� tjl� e�
peltses of this p�QeedllJg'r A eIljl '\flll
'bel executed to! tlie,pufcIiB!le� at sald
s�le conveying title ,in �e�" sl,If.!}le 'I
authorized ill sald'!hcurih i1eeo. I
'l'hie April 5, 1964,
- _. • L. J. ROBINSON.
dedicated to her mother, Mra, Lee 'A, Reiser, J. A. Stephens and Frank
alllO wrote the music to the song. The Proctor, superintendent. I
Glee Club membera of the .fourth, After the business session, refresh­
fifth and sixth grades presented a ments were served, consisting of
few songs and dancelL Mrs. Brown chicken salad on lettuce, saltines
Mi.. Mildred Heath spent the week Blitch read the minutes and the pres- -spiced crabapples, strawberry short­
.end in. Augusta with her sister, Mrs, Ident, Mrs. . Julian Tillman, read a cake, whipped cream and tea. Mes­
-Hanold Dye..
•
poem, "What Kind of Club Members dames Bid Waiker, Emery Brannen'Seth Dekle, of Tampa, Fla., visited Are We." Later. the club members and Misaes Mildrea Heath and Beth
his sister, Mrs, J. W. Holland, and participated ill an apron parade. Mrs. ,Stephens and Mrs. J. A. Stephens, Jr,,'
Mr, Holland last week, H. E. Akins, won first place and Mrs. assisted Mrs. Stephens with serving,
I'Miss Betty Ann Cribbs, of Claxton, J, R. Gay second In,the parade. Mn. •spent the week end with Miss Geral- R. S, Hol,land won first place on a I IN MEMORIAMdine and MIBB .Irene. Camercn. pretty whlte llnen dreM she wore for I 'The Mette� District Rally of the the dress revue. Mrs. Walter Lee, of . n. memory of my dean husband,
Ogeec�ea .R.i":!lr W. M. U. will meet at Pulaski, gave an interesthig demon- WII,ham Henry,llu""'!!d! who passed.Excahuor ,Cavca on April 2'l't.h;··, ,atPation on how .ta' prepare' a tray for away 'one ,ear .1eO, April 14th, '1968. !'=�=��!!�I!!!!!!��!!��!!�!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Mr., and MI'jS. M •.W. M�0'll'8' din- a C\)lIx'l�lICellt. 'l>lall8 wer� made ,for lI'lte blow was hard, the shock severe,
ner guelta �cIalr weJ;,_Mr... and Mrs. tlte nm ll1p.e�ng, to be, an IiII-day We n�ver thought Jour death so near,E. M. CO'!l'� -ana tlUq11,•. of ()o�lIns. se'!llion � iniilje JioOd�n traJs. The To thlnk that we could not "J good-I Mr. �4 Ma O .•0. BWd and Ollne cltib �II meet' at Mp, Tillman'a pond, I bye.
and WilHam' -Seilth. of South Ca..... Mrs. John"t)lliff, Mn, Carl.s Brun- But heart. that loved you dearly
lina, spent the week eDd with Mr. and 60!, and• .Mrs. Charlie Holland serVed Are the hearte tl)at won't ,qrgeti
Mrt. Geo. T. McClean,
'
I
fliney' a8lior'ii!d crac�en, and' Coca- Yo� death WIllI sudden, pteclous one,
Mr. and Mrs, J, W. Rolland spent Colas,
.
Itlmade us weep and cry, " '
the week end with their daughter'i ", .Bu;!t/t�. sadd!l'!t. pa�t, o� all,M1'!I, E. M., Kennedy and Mr. Kennedy RECIST�R Vi· M. S. MEETS, You could notl'l'Y �od-b��.
of Fairway Oaks, Savannah. Tlte Register W. M. S, met Wlt!t . Sadly missed,
D' "'_ f U d Mrs
Mrs J, A, Step-hens Wednesday, Aprtl WIfe, Mrs. WIlliam Henry Burnsedn�ner·lJ..eD"'-o ."r, an • 9th, Mta:-W:R. Anderson gave the ---;.....'-----�-.:----Char)!e R.olland Sunda� were Mr. and devotional and after the business ses- IN MEM0RIAM ,M,.". I:.OUl8 Roman, Mr. and Mrs. sian, Mrs. J. A. Stephens, Jr,; andRudy Keebler and lIOn, of Savannah, Miss .Beth "'tephens assisted Mrs, , ..
In memory of our dear father, Wil­
and Mrs, V, H. Tucker and 8On, of Stephe"s. with serving chicken salad
liam Henry Burnsed, who passed
Marlowe, o'n lettuce saltines spiced crabap- away
one year ago, April 14th, 1953.
Mrs. John Powell'. dinner guests pies, "tra�berry sho'rt cak.., whipped I' wonder. wby you bad to go
Sunday were Mr. and IItrs. J. W, cream and tea. And leave us here to weep;
Powell, of Cluxton; Mr. and Mrs.
' For many silent tears are shed
Walter Emmett Daniels, of Bellville, OGEECHEE RIVER W. M, U. While others are asleep.
Mr. and Mrs. Harolp Powell, of Clax- The executive board of the Ogee- But when we look at your picture,
ton, Miss Melrose Kcnnedy and Mrs, chec Rijver W. lit. U. met at the home You smile and seem to say;
Queen .Kennedy. of Statesboro, of Mrs, J. A. Stephens Thursday af- Don't grieve, I am only sleeping;
ternoon. April 8\h,- Those atttending We will meet again some, day ..
the meeting were Mesdames H, p, Although our hearts are achmg,
Jones, T, E, Serson,.)I, L. Zetterower, And each day I miss you more;
E. !A. Smith, M, 0, Short, J, Harry But loving thoughts will always linger
Lee, C, L, Goss, Harrison H. �Olliff, Around the grave where you are laid.
Cora Bland, Ray McMichael, Ralph E.
.
Sadl:{. Misaed by Children
Moore. Cliff Brundage, Robert J.
Zetterowcr, Colon Akins, Willi'e
:arannen, p, F. Martin, H, M, Gard­
ner, J, C, Bland, Sr" Allen S. Cutts,
Delmas Rushing. W, W, Jones, Wilson
Meeks, O. W. Waters, W. R. Ander­
son, J. A, Hiers, C, C, Daughtry, J,
MRS, BROWN BLITCH
---\ .
NO .TRB8PASSING
AU penlOII8 are hereby warned not
tp hUllt, jIIh. 'clIt, or halll woocj.or oth­
erwi... ��Sl upon the lands of thedeHiilrneci In Bulloch county. All via­
latora wlll be prosecuted,
I I'lti. 'November, 20.J.1958.' .
, II. J!J. TURNER,
(26nov2tp) Rt. 1, Ellabelle, Ga.
All perlO... are _rad'_ to b....
fi�h, cut or haul woql _ at..,..
trelpa� on anJ of mJ' Ia!MIa III B1I1.
loch county. All vlolatDn '!HII � ..
'
ptoseeuted. ."'" ,
fl'h1�.November 16th, 1968.
mRS. J. C. PREETORlUSJ.Brooklet, u..
The True Memoli�1
18 AN UNWRI'M'BN BllT JILD.
QUENT 8'l'ORY Of" ALL TIlAT
18 BEBT IN LIFE.
Our work helpi to ne.t ..
sptrl:; w!ilch prompts yGD ta ....
tbe Btnne aa aD act ""_
aDd d�votlOD • • • OlU' upII"ifMe
ia at Jour oem.,..
THAYER MONUMENT COMP�NY
A. Lac&! Indnstry SI.." 1822
JOHN M. THAYER, l'ropl;""'r
4Ii West MaiD Street PHONE 4811 8to� �
(l a r-tfl
FOR SALE-Beautiful three-bedroom
brick home on College Blvd,; home
all fired duct heating system; lot
70x200; located In a group of States.
bora's finest bomes; FHA loan; better
see this anI! quick. A, S, DODD JR.
••••.: v.�� �"P'
til, quick nitrGgeIJ. "J�'$t ther ."_,,
""ith
Y'
MAKE
-
SURE YOUR CROPS Gn UP AND GROW
,l'l
fast an� .trang thl••p.rlng. U.e plenty of
ARCADIA.N American Nitrate of Soda In top-.
dressing or side.dresslng your cash crops and
feea crops alike. There's no be"er way to get
extra-big yields per acre at low COS! per bushel
or per pound.
•
Quick-Clc�ing a�l-nitrate nitroSien is what you get in ARCADIAN American
Nitrate of Soda. It's just what your crops need to build strong plants and
the dark green leave� that assure abundant yields. ARCADIAN '�merican
.Nitrate of Soda provides 16% or more nitrate nitrogen, plus the added'
benefit to crops of 26% s¢iuIri content.\
You get biggtltr, I,wer·cost crops by using plenty of ARCADIAN American
Nitrate of �a. ma�� by your o�ho�e folks right here in the SOuth. It, asslll"E8
the fast start that helps crops keep growing strong through the season to turn out
big �elds even in unfavorable weather. With ARCADIAN AmeriC�n NitnIte yo�
, I j • ..
pr�uce higher yields per acre and bigger profits from every field for the same
amount of work. This year use ARCADIAN Nitrate of Soda and use p)enty.
.,,.1, .W� American Nitrate of Soda
tOday and get set fOr bigger, more 'profitable crops.
Ask your .fertiliz�r rna!, for promp� delly�. Get
genuine ARCADIAN Amerifian Nitrate of Soda with.,' t I trI' ri ' ,'(,' . '
U��le .,m'l:plcture on eve,! �"
Circle one of the Statesboro Prim-
Itive Baptist Church Mil meet Mon- � �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;klay afterlloon at a at) o'clock at. the
home of Mrs S J Proctor with Mr.
OttlS Chtton as co-hostesses Circle
two Will meet with Mn! Josh T Ne
smIth at her home on Olhff street
. ., ..
ac����������������������w.=1
GEO������TRE i
(Techntcolor) IRosemary Clooney Jack Carson
)0, and Guy Mitchell ',� The exerting kmd of musical plus I
....- !'Iews and Cartoon I1IIr and Mrs MarVln Peed announce I Saturday, Sund;;;:-r;r;;nday, Tuesday,
the birth of u son, Fay Gates April Apr'il 17 18 19 20
9th at the Bulloch County Hospital "The Glenn MIUer Story"
Mrs Peed was termerl" MIss Lucy (Technicolm-jBlackburn '1 heir love made such wonderful
mustc!
June Allyson and James Stewart
StUJ ts Sutur day and Sund Iy 2 P m
Night Pr-ices S ItUI day and Sunday
Child: en 12c, students 40c, adults 50c
H Strickland were hostesses at a
lovely bridge I' .rty Tuesday .fternoon
lit the home of M,'S Sutherland on
Z,ebterower Avenue Beauti:ful 11;'" Iiton!
m Savann,", Tuesday
rangements of roses, tulips and IrIS Mrs Walter Aldred and children,
decorated the rooms, and favors for
I
Skip and Adria, spent Tuerd ,y In Au
each guest gave R touch of Easter gust"
season Fruit salad wa� served With Mrs C C Hoefel, of Bt Louis,
cheese stl aws crackers and tea For Mo J tS viaiting her daughter, Mrs
lugh score Mrs Tom Little won a Albert Braswell, and family
mixed potted plant a potted gcran Alfred Dorman Ike Minkovite and
rum (01 low, went to Mrs Frank Olliff W A Bowen were bualneas vtaitora
Mrs Borum d McDougald received a m New York dunng the week
double deck of cards for cut and the Mrs John Morrtson and MI s G L
Comlllg AprIl 25 26 Zl 28
"Rose Mane"
rloatiug prtze, a box of stattonery was Warren of Waycross visited 'I'ues- Mr and Mrs Jimmy EIlts, of Sawon by Mrs W P Baldwin Others day WIth Mrs A M Braswell vannuh unnounce the birth or a sonplaying were Miss Leon I Newton, Mrs C B Muthews has rctur ned Aprtl 13th, at St Josephs Hospitall\Jts Percy Averitt, .MIS H H Ma I from l two weeks VISit WIth Com and
I Mrs Eilts was former-ly MISS J'uanitaCOil Mrs Dev me Watson �II''S Tuck I ?ti1''S Ro rt MOtrlS 111 Wasillngton AJJen of Statesboroallton M,s Inman Dekle, lvlIs I JClC Pletch!>! Emory Umverslty
Petey Bland �hs Waltel McDou!'ald lUllent spent I,st week end WIth hiS
"Its Ve,d,e Hllhard MIS E L AI< parents, Mr and 1'II1'S Fled Fletchet
lns, MI Jim Moore, Mrs Dean An tv., ,lIlU Mrs R P Stephens Will
del SOil Mrs E L Bnrnes, MIS At !:Jpend the week end In Waynesbo[o
fled Dormlln, Mro Frank Wdltums, With her mothel, Mrs W B Chestet
MIS C B Mathews Mrs Chft' Brad M,s WilliS Wate,'S VISited 111 Sa
ley Mrs Gus Son ler, !'tlrs S M vannah Tuesday and Wednosday wltll
W,ll MIS J Brantley Johnson Sr, her chIldren and their families there
MIS Grover Brannen Mrs A T Mr ,nd Mrs W H AtmHtrong
An.ley, Mrs Dude llienfroe lIld Mn! spent the week end m Atlanta With
Left' D�Loach their daughter, MISS Frances Arm-\
....
JANICE CONE OBSERVES
HER SEVENTH BIRTHDAY
Jllnlce Cone celebrated her seventh
bIrthday WIth a party at her home on
Donaldson street Monday afternoon,
Aprtl 5th Members of h'er school
cla.s and playnoates came to make the
OCCllSlon the hapi>lest bIrthduy yet
Her party dre!s was a pmk organdy
ponafore over white organdy and to
wellr "Ith It she had a beautiful pmk
M r Ilnd Mrs Albe, t W Braswell
Comon,l( Apnl 21 21! 23
"i'I'Ioney From Home"
\Ii Ith l\fnrtlll and LeWISJr mnounce the birth of a dnughter,
Susie AplII 6th, at the Bulloch Coun­
ty HospItal Mrs BlI.s" ell was the
former MISS Dotothy Hoefel of St
RANEW TAKES TRAINING
Odell Ranew has fimshed hiS baSIC
tr llnong at Camp Gordon and after
spendong ten days With hiS parents,
Mr and Mrs Coley Ranew, left Tues
dny fat Camp Chuffle, Ark, where he
Wlll take eIght weeks of schoohng I....PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
PRO�SE�AREY
Mr and Mrs RUSBIC Lee Prosser,
of Statesboro, announce the engage­
ment of their daughter, MISS �yrtlce
Evelyn Prosset, to JO."�h Alel(Ander
Carey, son of Mrs J A Carey and
the late Mr Carey, of Washington,
Ga MISS Prosser graduated from
Statesboro High School and received
her B S Degree from GeBrgla Teach­
ers College For the past two years
she has been a member of the Ogle­
tltorpe County HIgh School faculty
Mr Carey graduated from Alex­
ander Stephens Institute, Crawford­
Ville, Ga, and IS employed by Soil MUSIC MAKER VISITSC8rnutlon corsage flom one of hel man
, ConservatIon Se[Vl�e at Lexmgton,favonte j grown • up" friends The <lienn Jennmgs Jr, Emory Untver OnIblrthday cake w IS ponk WIt!) yellow "Ity, Spflt lust week end here with
110wers and yellow candles Cup cakes hi. parents, Mr and Mrs Glenn Jen­
wlth pink Icmg yellow flowers and a nmgs
-yellow candle, Ice cream and punch �rr9 W P Baldwm of South Cal
were the refreshments MI'" H D alma, spent several days thIS week NUMEROUS HONORSEverett, Mrs Everett Williams, Miss as the guest of Mr and MIS A T FOR WOMAN'S CLUBMamie Veazy and Mrs LOlllse SWIll- Ansley Numerous honor .. came to<lull aSSisted MI'S Coue 111 s.rvmg Joe Stubbs, student at Emory Unt- bOlO Woman's Club at tho close of VISIT SON ANDJalllce had for II long time wanted verslty, spent last week end hero 'the State FederatIOn of Woman's FAMILY IN GERMANY" large "boy baby doll" She was very With IllS brothel, Dr E B Stubbs, Clubs held III Albany Mrs E L. Mr and Mrs Th ,d MOlrIS left Man.surprIsed Mond.ty morlllng when her and {",mlly Barnes was named second VIce-pres.. day fot New York from where they
IIllether, daddy and Rufus presented MISS Barbara Ann Brannen, of Ft Ident of the GeorglO FederatIOn At sailed Wednesday on the Queen Maryhel \\ Ith RICky Jr" One of her Va,lley, Will spend the week end Wlth the conventIon the Stat."boro Senl�r for England They Will be met In Lon'birthday Pllct all'''' had an FARter her parents, Mr and Mrs Lester E Club ,ecelved n standard of excellepee don by thelt son Major Robert Mor-•hess 111 It too Fat favors JaniM Bmnne" Sr certIficate for partlclpatmg m evet'y rlS, M,'S M.OIfIS md two children,Bve the girls jackstones and the bOYR I Mrs George T Groover will go to I gene.al fetieratlon project M,8 AI- Karen and Frank Together the groupllirplanes, Jamce's teachers, MI881 Atlanta Frtday to spend the Easter fred Dorman was Cited for selhng Wlll VISit III Hollanu, Paris and manyCleo Edenfield IIld her mmlster, Rev week end WIth her son, Dan Groover, 4 boo of the hand pamted cards de- other mterest1l1� POInts on the conu­Fredet'tck Wilson, came by to Wish and Mrs Groover , ptctmg Georgia's ftag, Rowers, tree nent Ml and Mrs Morrts Will VISither happllless Mr and Mrs Henry Brim and ht and bird, selhng more cards than any with Major and Mrs MorrIS at their•• • • tie daughter Ann, of Sasser, will other pen!on In the state Mrs Paul home 111 Germany They plan to be.FINESSE CLUB MEETS spend the Easter week end WIth her Carroll was gIVen first prIZe 10 the away about five weeks!'ths Mooney Prosser entertaIned mother, Mrs Pearl Brady FIrst DistrIct for submitting the best ••••bel bridge club dehghtfully Thur8day Mr and Mrs Homer SmIth and essay m the state conservation can, FLORENCE ANN ROBERT-evemng at her home on Donehoo St Mrs J R Ross Vlslted Sunday 10 Sa test Mrs Oarroll's paper, "What SON HAS BIRTHDAYJ..ovelv arrangements of rose8 and hy- vannah With Mrs Hugh Hodg.. , who I Plrt Does Petroleum Play m a Club- Mrs Huntet Robertson entertamedliIanglls were used about her room. IS III III the Telfair Hospital woman's Life," won third place in WIth a dehghtful party Wednesdayand 8 salad course and Coca Colas
1
Lt and Mra Billy Holland and the state It wu. also announced 'It Mtemoon of last week at her home'Were servod FOl high score Mrs E young son �Stephen, of Tacksonvllle'l the conventIOn that the Statesboro, on Coll�e Boulevard 11l celebrationW Barnes won u pall of vases, an, Will spend the Easter week end WIth Jumor Woman s Club had more sub of the seventh birthday of her daugh-
• Ish tlBY fOI low went to M.s Khukl hiS parents, Mt and Mrs Roger Hol- scrtbers to tloe general FederatIOn tel Florence Ann There was a prettyHellongton for cut Mrs Jerry HoW-I land publocatlon, '''llIe Clubwoman," than birthday cake, and cup cal,es and icem d received party picks, and " kltch-, Mr and Mrs Donald Hostettler any other club m the state �egardless cream were served MISSes Ameha<on memo pad as Hoatmg prIZe went to
I and httle daughter Peggy, of Au .of size Robertson, Cheryl Welchel and Flor-MIS Lmwood Smith VISitors at the gusta, Will spend a lew days tlus • .. • .. ence Summerlin aSSisted WIth gamesP,lIty we,e MIS Jack Tillman and week end With her palents, Mr and MISS CARR VISITS EUROPE and serVlng AttractIve assorted fa­Mrs John Ford Mays and other mem Mrs BUI ton Mitchell,
•
M,ss June Carr daughter of Mr vors were gIven the young guests, whoIbels playmg were Mrs Wendel 01 I Mrs F G Blackburn had as week- and Mrs Kermit Carr, accompamed IIlcluded Florence Ann's classmates atIVel JI Mts Halold Hagms Mr. end guests Mrs MelVln Llvlllg'Stonl by her aunt Mrs J H Gomlla,*of At school and Sunday schoolJack NOIrls Ml's Dock Blannen and "nd daughter Sonya an� Mr and lanta left New YOlk Wednesday ofMIS Mel boatman I Mrs Maunce Dlake and son Buddy, last lIeek on the Queen ElIzabeth for NOVEI.TY CLUB••• •
all of Charloston, S C elllOpe They WIll spend a month In Mrs W E Helmly was dehS'htfulZACH SMITH HAS BIRTHDA Y MISS Betty SmIth arllved Wednes- pJIIS FIance and WIll make VISIts hostess to members of her club andZach �'1111thJ fOUl year olu son of
day flom Flonda State, UllIverslty, to the countlles bouicrlt\g Fiance additIOnal guests Thursday afternoon IMr und Mrs Zach Smith, was hon- Tallahassee Flu to spend the 1C �'hey will VISit Rome, London Hoi it her home on Jones Avenue, whlettored "Ith a delIghtful birthday party malnder of the week With hel par lund and othm II1tCtestlllg places wns decoluted With roses and otherS Iturd,ty aftel noon given by IllS moth ents Mr and Mrs HOJ ace Smith They \\ 111 be away SIX weeks retui n spring Howers Assorted <;!'ondwlChes,el at the lecreatlOn rentel 1he smull MI und MIS G C Colem ..m, Joe IIlg III tllllC for MISS CUll to gladuute home mude cake, potato chips andguests wele entertallled mdools and Robel t TIllman and Waltel Aldled I WIth the Statesbolo High School Coca Cola were SOlved A number ofwei e shown t" 0 mOVies A tl am bll th
WOI e umong those frOJn Statesboro I gr aduating class May 31st attractive prizes were given for gamesda� celke \\as cut and selved wlth ICe attending the Musters Golf tUlna .. .. .. • �Lnd contests VISltOlS attendlllg' thecream and an o,ange dunk The uke ment III Augusta dunng the "eek JOLLY CLUB party wele MIS James Watels andwas placed on a table coveled With a end I i\lcmbels of, the JollY Club (tnd two Mrs Clute Martin and membel::; presHappy Bll thday �foth, and other dec- MI and l\lts lIIarvlll Pro",er Illd VISltOI'S WOIe delIghtfully entertamed ent mcluded M,s C P Claxton Mrsolattonl) \\ere Easter chicks and onc son \Vayne, of Blemcn lIul 'MISS 11 tst \\cak by 1\lls Blnnah Cowart at Geolge P Lee, Mrs BurtOn Mitchelllalge candle bemg chmbed by an Eas MYltlce Plossel, of Lexmgton Will I her home on South Mun stleet ln MIS Flank UpchUlch MIS 'H Mtel Bunny Blowout whistles and spend the Easter \\eek end With then I g-nmes md contests lovely pllzes were Teets Mrs \V T Oolem,ln and Mrsballoons \\.;,le gl\en as favors Two palents MI �tnd "Mrs Russle Lee \\on h,) 1\t1'S, Penton Antimson and 0 M Lallier'Of Zlch's guests were IllS gredt Plossor IMI5 1\1 E Alderman fOi membcls """.---------,:--....,,="""
I
glondlllothel M,s W. R Woodcock, MI and M,s Balney TUlnet and ond VISltOlS' pllzes \\ent to Nits Ded 'lJO PROBATE WII.Land hiS glandmother, Mrs Horace sons Bob and J,mmy, of Clevelond � Ick Watels and Mrs W,ll Jones GEORGJA-Bulloch CountySmith
I
rl OhiO,
(I,lllf ..Ite to Olea I \\atel ria, Da1l1ty �und\\ Iches, cookies and punch
I
Mrs R [ Phelps haVing applied as I• • • •
wele vlsltols S111ld Iy eveomg With \\eIC selved� Othels IBesent \\ele executor fOI probate In solemnr RforLm 1SENIOR PHILA,)'HEA �I E k II of the last WIll and testdment aCLASS HAS SOCIAL MI rUlnel s blOthel, D B TlIlnel, IS Loglll Hagan lilts L MI e , Phelps of said county the herls ofwcl famIly Mrs Sewell Kennedy M,'S WI: It,,, of said R L Phelps are herebyMIS Fled Dalby entertamed the P,ott Hill has returlled home f,om Colemon and M,s Robert Deal
IleqUired
to appear at the court ofSemor Phllathea class of the Fll st
R k I'll N Chi t • • • • ordm... y for saId county on the first
I
Buptlst Sunday School Wednesday
oc yount , were 'e spen AT HOT SPRINGS Monday III May, 1954 next when SOldaftelnoon of last week at her lovel t\\O weeks \\Ilh hiS grandpalents, MI 1111 Ind M,s Ohn Snllth left dur
lapPlIcatlon
for probate \\Ill be heard,y ancl Mrs Wllhs E Cobb MI ann
H F I WILLIAMS, Ordtnarycountty home on the RegIster High
Mrs Cobb blought him home and VIS
wg the week by plane for at
"ay Mr� Otts Groover plesldcnt,
Ited MI and Mrs Walkel Hill
SPltngs Alk whele they Will spend
WANTEDplcslded over a short bUSiness ses several \\ceks
IslOn and during the SOCial haUl games MISS Betty Sherman, airline stC\\ • • • • Good sulesman With past experiencewere dllected by Mrs Leff DeLodch aluess based tn New Orle,lns, spent
I
WASHINGTON: VISITOR by Lang's Men and Bovs' department,sevelal days thiS \\eek With her pal MIS Belllle Lowe Will return FII goorl salary tmd commiSSion h\lf dayand MIS Dean Andelson Coffee pour
ents, MI and MIS S H Sthelnmn, day to hel home In Washmgton, D off w1th pay vacation With pay, freecd by' Mrs J M Norlls was �el ved
I d h lllsurance Call DaVId Lang collectv.lth assolted sandYdches, eookleA
and JOinIng the fliUlly for the week C, aftel spcndlng sevela ays Wit
for mformatlOn or wllte Lang's De ..
nuts and candles Twenty members C II were MI and Mrs Arnold AI her parents Mr and M,s C L Sam partment Store, l!21 West Broad, Sa-mand, of Atlants mons vllnnuh (laprltc, _.__
stro,ng
Mr and Mrs Ed S'heppard, of Tif­
ton, spent a few days recently WIth
hel parents, Mr and Mrs T W
Rowse
Mr and Mrs Hugh Don Cllnn<>n,
of Savannah, spent the week end Wlth
her parents, Mr and �rs Racer
Ev�nsD Allen and lCleve and Nancy
Ellis, of Savannah, are spendIng two
weeks with Mr and Mrs Mel Boat- I
rra P,ossel, of Okllhoma CIty,
Okla made a short VISit recently
With h,s pdfents Mr 'and Mrs S A
Prosser, and hiS brother, Russle L
Prosser and family He was enroute
to At1a�ta where he dlrected the mu­
SIC at the FllSt Baptist Church Te-
The weddmg WIll take place June
13th, at the First Baptist Church In
Statesboro
vlvai
were present
THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1954
Revival Services
FREDERICK WILSON
Pastor
APRIL 18-23, 1954
10 a. m. 8 p. m.
,
"If With all your heart ye truly seek me, you shall ever
surely Ond me. Thus saith OUl' God."
$5.95
AS SEEN IN GLAMOUR
,. and every coollllg poor IS loam IOsoled for Ihql floaling.
soft fee" IS nlode 'n 'ake lots of \Vear 'n learl IS smoolhly
fllllshed Ins,de 10 feel grand nexl 10 your skin or Wllh hosel
Com. see our many more III Wh,le leathers. Reds. Blanda\
With y. Ide open toes
.
'MINKOVITZ
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
1
By DUKE ALIISANT
"
BASIL DOUGLAS deeldecl � Tf..tire when be had '.011.«110 In the.b8llk Moreover. h. dteide« tohave the .:aoo.OOO in 1b••1Ik b)' !betime be "•• 35
BaaO wa. bonl or ponrt)'-Itrtel!:.
en parenl.l He UYed GIl !be out-
IIW1a or • ,re.t
ala,. Two QaIIe.
hom IItte Doutlu
babltaUla � .....
.... DIIIleI Va
Nun anll famllr,
Tbe Vu Nun
"ere wealtb,.
The), U"ed in luxur), TIle, baC
moto,. c.ra and oervanta and e._
tate. Ba.O envied !bem
Then one da)' Ba.O .aw IIr Van
Nu)" Mr Van NIl7' "a. nearly,",
He bad the lout and a querul.....
dla_ltlon 1\ "un t bard to per_ ,
.............. all _....,
-,. Ie .... w....tf Ie"
......... ., ilia _....... _
.,elve tltat the old man "alll't ....
j.,inl bi. "eallb a Ireat deal
Ba.O thoulht allout Ibe matter.
lot, �d pre..nU" lie decided that
• !be Interelt trom $JOO 000 • man
could live in comfort and happine••
and not have towork He decided,
too, tbat It Is unwl.e to .pend )'OIU
whOlW lIletime t1Tinl to acquire
Ibl. amount It "ould be better to
acquire it by the lime you were
35 Iben you could have • 10111
I
time to enloy it •
And so Ba.O made hi. t"o re.­
olullonl He was 21 Iben, brllhl,
enerlfetlc ambltloul Moreover be
WlI.8 po••e••ed at a grim and re­
lentles. determination A .tubbom­
nes.
He secured a job a. a shipping
c1erll with an export itouoe Within
or lettln, a job �. ""'.1-When she arrived home mat
night there was a letter from Paul
She read It through three time. He
was suUering He wanted her
Two weeks later Hazel secured a
poaltlon in the art department or
the Chicago Courier •'ilefore a year had pa..ed Dave
Turner the art editor caUed her
mto hi. office Hazel, there. a
career waitmg tor you It you want
to take It The Nation Wide Syndi­
cate haR oHered a swell contract
for a regulal' service from you
Your stuff I. good clever
But Hazel dldn t want a career
She wasn t Int"rested She stalled
Dave off For right at the moment
she was concerned with 8omethm,
far more important For a week::
she hadn t received a letler from
Paul PanIc leized her Had he
stopped loving herT Had IOmethln,
happened? Had Ibe paot 10 mon�
taught him that their love affair
had been nothing but a college ro
mance? The possibility tortured
her She waited a week and then,
unable to stand the stram longer
conscIous of nothing but her desare
to see Paul to face him and learn
the trulh she packed a few thID,'
and boarded a train for Buttalo
She went at once to the addre..
Paul had been glvmg In hlS letterl
The landlady therq told hor iOaul
had left three weep ago awl !lIven
no forwarding address
Stunned helpless Haz'\' ..11 tbe
house and wandered aimlessly
through the shaded streets of the
beautiful suburb Suddenly she re
membered Jim Huntley a college
chum of Paul who lived 10 the city
She found the address Jim gave
It was In a squalid dirty sechon
Paul was sitting near a w1Odow
He was 10 hiS shirt sleeves He
needed a shave HIS face was hag
gered There was a haunted look
m his eyes Hazel stared at him
stared alound the room at the un
made bed the scarred chair and
bureau and table She knew at once
what had happened-that Paul had
failed to make the grade had qUit
Paull she cried She came to
ward hLm He stared at her dully
Oh darltng I ve been lookmg for
you everywhere
Paul looked up His lace bright
ened He rose You mean-you
came because you want me to help
you? You necd me?
Oh darltng there was no one
else Who else could I come to but
the man I love? '
He took her in his arms He
straightened He lifted hiS chm He
smiled He Ileld her close Of
course you should come to me 1 m7
precious Of course you should I
thought because I d,dn t make the
'grade you Ii stop loving me Witil
),oll-Ior )'ou-l can do an),tbin. "_
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
!
HALF CENTURY
SIRVIC,
WHF!RI �BEDBD
STATESBORO. GA., THVa5DAY. APRIL 22, 1964
In Savannah Addl't!ll8 He
Givf8 Serious Di.seussion
TOGrowlnng Life Threat
Expert S""'men Predfti
County Can Again IIeeoIae
Stocked With Cholee ...nIa
PRESTON TALKS OF
HYDROGEN BOMB
Harper A�ks Que8�,n I Farm BureauAbout Drunk Dnvers GEORGIA IIUN'IDlS
PROMISED GAME
I Who's The Villian?
I
SOME PEOPLE Sm:M to be Bur-
A t• ·t· prlsed that there IS a wide dif-What nght have drinking' drivers? C IVI les frence between the per pound valueHas anyone who IS under the Influ
, of a steer on the hoofs _ and prreeence of alcohohc drln1< any npt to / Idrive a car on the public highway' (By BYRON DYER, Ie larged for beef In the butcher shop, A bUBme" letter which is publisheclDoes one In such condlrion �bter MISS Ra!nona Eee was named Farm hy the Nlltlonal;' Cit Bank N Ifere With your rtght to the UBe pf the Bureau queen at the Ogeechee Club YOlk r centi ' ,Y of."In an addre... In Savannah On April IlIghway either as a dnver, n'ler or meetlng I.. t Tuesday night and MIBlI e Y gaye a graphic �xplan- Atlanta, April 20.--Gaeraf.20th Representative Prince H. Pres pedestroan T r Sue Whaley queen at WaMlock Wed- �tlOn for that �llforcD'" �t _ said' �portamen concemed o"er the II'01r­ton said that the "very horror" of Do you have a frtend or a reJatlve 1IesdllY IIlght. The Ogeechee talent Several ye Irs ago, when the -tederal mg sc.rclty of qu.1l h.d the word 0'who hns been injured or .. '11 by number Will feature Randy Simmons Government wa. having its troubles an �xpett thill week that the coun-the hydrogen bomb mily prevent a u w ttl '" 11 f id _,such a driverI Or hav e you
bllll-
311Jgmg With Eloise Simmons, Charles "e n� rl a a mountain o� potatoe. s • can be rut.ocked with the bird-.third World War, because "the threat jured by one' I alld Burman Deal and Wendell Mc- It had bougllt up to support tbe price, IMlatence of BOrne huntei'll to theof massrve retaliaeion that we have Do you believe that allythi YOIl Elveen danCing 'it olrered to gi.ve the New York City contrary, quail can survive underpromised may well gJVe pause to the may say and do toward stdppmg Warnock's talent number IS a skit Welfare Department • Bubstantial preaent condition.. provided fOod !amost !>ower mad despot and cause drlllklllg drIvel'S from belllg allowed 'wIth H R. Chrlatian; Mrs J I part of Its stock free If the Depart- J.,.allable during winter and earl,hun to refrain from unleashmg the the use of the highway. lS w�, or Wynll alld Barlley Kalhi-ng playmg ment would Comc and get it The oity '�rinlr �l1ths, says Carl �owranee." may be worth whIle? the vartous uart. found It couldn't aft'ord the potatoes 0 Joplin, Mo, operlltor of the world'.fury th.t would, Illevltablv, be VISIted TI even ft f h In-e.t quail f.l' Do you beheve that l11any o�ers Ie c?"n�y contest WIll be MayaS a gt, relg t packaging, -.. nn.on IllS pea ole and probably on hIm are 83 unwtllillg llS you are for, the 14th at the Laboratory High School storage nnd o�er expenses Wel'e too On a vl.lt til Atlanta, IIr Low-self" drmkmg drlVer menace to contlR�e' audltollum At that tlme MISS Lee, much A. the W.II Street lournal ranee ... Id cun1l8rvatlonists Who ..,The Congressman sa,d that he hlul Might you and they begtn IIomg Mls$ Whaley and tlte other queell. remarked at the tIme, 'MaylJe the that r••tocking with quail, II bound,u!>polted measures to prOVIde for a mare about It real soonT I Will compete for county honors and poor InIddle man is wo,th, of)lls hire to ,fall are In .rror, becallse they turqgreat radar network to give warnmg Have you thought of saying to a the rIght to repi esent the couuty III alter all" the blrdh loolle .t the w�onl' 1I8uonf k t drlllker or .eller or advertiser at ev the d,S.IICt contest the latter part of , ' and without adequate preparation.o an air attac and approprta Ions Mnyh tit t II I • ,jTb� same p"nclple I'0es for bee� Instead of plasln .. the' youn. bl'"for UII adequate air force He point en the weakest of alcohohc beverages TI e .. en en rles WI a so COIll tOn the hoof It t th t Jd .'" h • __ "cd out, .however, that "there �s no that sOl)Je oC the blood shed on the pete for county honors and a ch"nce I. no e salile ae sIr ou In m ....UIt)"I.r .. en bup __known defense against thIS terrible hIghways may be on hIS hands? to go to the dIstrIct contest 10m staak on the table, an, more than ..eda are plentilul, ho declared. man," d all d th t th A Do you regard Wlth thanftfulhe.. ,MI'R r V SImmons Was In charge a potato In the patch 19 the .ame.s persons place them out In Feb.,.•..,.weapon, an rec e a e Ir 0tftethBeIOgebeCheeMcouteS'tsL. LaMlss Wyn 'French fries,' or a steel Ingot the or March When grain .nd in-ct Ill.Force admitted that It "could only III those who could, but refuse to, ad e ackl urn, ra nler and ,_tercept a fraction of any mass flight vertlse or sell alcohohc drmka? Do Mrs Fredenek Hodges were judges same ns an automobile" are Bcaree
of pla"es Intent on bomhmg our you tell them so' Mrs. Emma Kelley was at the noano TI I tte I I d
Mr Lowrance sald the preMntMrs. Eunice TUmer was In chllrge Ie era so pr nte 90me sta- quail scarcity i. due to over-liuntl.
cIties" 0 T Harper, Bf the queen contest at Warnock and tlStlCS of record which thoroughb' ext�me hot and cold wo.ther con�'It seems to me," Mr Preston told 466 WIlson Stree.. Mr. Billy Simmons the talent pro dlsput th d th t tI d iI d t th K CI b Napa, Cahf gram Rev and Mrs Fredetlck W,I eel ea a Ie .proo n tlon.. modem fanning methods whlellus au lence a e .._Iwants u, son were the Judges MI.s SllIrley meut value between farm Ulld store reetllt Ih little Or no feed bellll!: !aft"that In thiS hour of mortal penl wei Groover was alternate queen at War Is largely due to the packers' profits In the fields, and the incresainl' pop.tndlvldual Amertcans must once more JUNIOR CHAMBER lIock The talent program also fea Over a 10 year I>erlod, 1943-52, the ulatlOn of caUI& which devoul'1l amalllook to our own resources, our own I tured two other skIts played by Mrs. pllcl,ers' r t tl It.. I ._ hI Turner, Billy Sin1n1ons, J P F'"lds e urn on Ie r ne asse� p an� w ose seed quail depend on t-Ingellulty, and OUI own God to eX-I HOLDS ELEcrlON v _.amine OUr faith alld fortitude 111 thiS and Mr and MM! J N Ak,ns WlIS ,bout hull of that eamed by man foodICC Anderson and W A Hodges, factullng mdustry as u whole In that On hiS 40 acre fann near J"opll�tlme,of danger", A I1lembelS of the rural telephone co same perIod they had un annual aver- Mr Lowrance haa learned that 90 toThe Fllst- D,strlct Representative NeW' Olficers Namec! at operative board, adVised the members fit f I th 93 t f th I bIlkened the pI esent danger of hydrO-I at RegIster Thursday night, and Ogee age pro 0 es. an one cent on percell a e qua I eggs incu ateReeent SessitJl1 for Ensuinlt chee Tuesday ntght, that the stakIng eaclt dollar of sale. This slnwly actually hateh, oompared with onl,gen ),ombs to the 1'lIght- of PIoneer, Term Is HarmOniOUs Event crews are movlllg ulong lIlce enough beal'S au! what the Department of about 60 to '70 percent of ohlcken,.,ttlels III the face of surprise Indian With the hnes When they have fm, AgrICulture found In the mvestlgation egg. on large farms. Iattacks, when the pioneers were on The Statesboro JUDlor Chamber of Ished about one.thlrd of the ploposed It made lust fall-that there was no The Mll80url breede .ald h hadthea own wltlt no Federal oldlers or Commerce, at Its recent annual busl hnes, b,d. WIll be Plocu'ed on the r e
local mllltlO to defend them "Sud- ness meet1l1g ..Iected E L. AnderllOn, actual constructIOn Mr Anden!on profiteering Ilmong tho pn.ckers, the reduced his nonnal broodl. 10.. 01
5 and Mr Hodges both ex PI e·sed them- wholesalers 01 retuller of meat 20 pel cent or more to 3.6 percent orden Indian onslaughts on Wllderness Jr, preSident for the 1954 5 �.. Belves as belllg well satlsC ed wlth the les8, chiefly through the U1l8 of Au....outposts brought absolute destructIOn MI Anderson was mternal "ce-pre8 progress the rural telephone program
COUINS IS AGAIN omycm to help control the many dl..and
death to pIOneer settlements a8 Ident durmg the 1953 54 year, and 18 Illakmg now Regtster made a
surely as the hydrogen bemb could has been un active Jaycee member for study of the most common garden IIl- ease. to whieh quail, llke domestlca..sects founp '" this area and m,thods
SEEKIN q
ed poulqy, are ,uacepUble•br)l'g desola�IQu. to our �cltles �O�(I ��&&t leve alyears ... _ _ of controlling them 8Ij the Inlll* part G FFll"D- �1l ....tIi�ed 1Ili'farlll til .ran...,.,he saId 'I"'adilitlOn to electing Mr Ander- of their program on Thur!ldai D1g!tt. � 1066 beeauoe.lt wa told th tit wU"Let me 8ugge.t that as we prar I Son I,"esldent, the followmg were 0 E Gay, vocatIonal teacher, and J ' e. � �I " W Moore, prInCipal at Register, I Heod of Education in The Impo.. lble to raloe quail in larsefor gUidance for OUI le.del s to chan., elected to sel ve G C Coleman, oTt", I d th fit h h b d I b h ._.as owe elm s rip WIt t ese m-I States Presents Himself num ers an a 80 ecause e wan ......nel our terlible weapons toward mternal VIce plesldent Lewell Akins, sects on color A moton picture on to see the countryside re.tocke4"eaceful objectives" Mr Preston external vIce plesldent, Bel nard Mar the Ilie of the people and alllmal, 111 I For Continuation of Service With the birds a. it wa a ge atl..d d I 1 f tl the Congo river basm of �frl£a was 8 nerconclu e, t 1at we pray erven y rlS, secretary, Fred Hodges Jr, treas a part of the Register program I Atlanta, Apnl 17 -Dr M D Cql- ago How well he has Aucceeded Iathat God may revIve m us the quah- urel, and a8 new members of the Bulletons summan.ong the work of hns, State Supermtendent of Schools. eVidenced In the fact that he Is rala­tie. of faIth and courage that en board of directors, Dean Baxter, the -tate fIve acre cotton contest oV-1 has qualIfIed 88 a candidate for re- Ing more than 42,000 quail .nnu.U,abled OUI ancestors to contnve means Jimmy Morrls, Bob �vmburn and er the past seven years were given to election in the forthcomlD pemo� nowf d d th \ those present at a.l1 �he meeting'S' ga survival an progless ami e LeWIS Hook, Chnton And�,,\On, Wen- - cratIC prImary He hatches hi. birds In large inegodeadly perds that surrounde1 them dell Rockett and R<\bert Lallier com-
LEAD
HIS entry fee was paid to James S bators, and the emlre oetting hatch.for s<' long" plete the board a. selllor membel s. ER OUTLINES Peters, of Manchester, chaIrman of wltlun SIX hours after the first biniA full color 16 mm sound film of H P Jones, Jr, retmng preSIdent, the State Democratic ExecutIVe Corn.- emerges Quail are ferocious fight-the explOSIon at the fllst hydrogen Will b" chairman of the board of dl- -, D"l'J11! TO EARTH mlttee, by paul West, supermtendent ers, and when they are • few dll7llbomb III the PaCifiC Ocean was shown I tectors for the new year 1954 55 il U I I of Fulton County Schools, 111 a cere old theIr beaks must be cut to p....to the group at the conclUSIon of the The meeting, held at the Forest many precedmg a meetmg of the vent thel1l from pecking each othe....congressman's remarks ThIS tolm, Heights Country 01ub, began a newl Conservation of the Soil State Board 01 EducatIOn About eye. out.lust leleased by the C,v,l Defense
year with the local Jaycees changmg Rates Top-Notcher Among flfty county and city .chool superon Mr Lowrance keeps the lilrds InI AdnlllllstlatlOn for restrl'2..ted display their regular meetmg flam a lunch- Farmers' Important Duties tendents were plesent for the cere blooder houses under controlled tem-to clvlltan audiences, was made under
eon meeting to an evenmg meetlllg, many peraturooS till they are five weeks old•the ausI)lces of the JOInt commIttee d the day changed from every other (By W Tap B.n II, D,rector Superllltendent West said he repre- They are then transferred to pe.on atomic energy" ThiS complete ��ursday to the first and third Tues A .. rocuhural D lop .....nt Dept sen ted school people and other com outSIde covered With poultry nettine.techmcolor reproduction of the hy da of each month Cent•• 1 of eoor.,a RaIlway) mumty leaders throughout the state He adds Aureomycin to the water b.d,ogen explOSIon was obtamed by �he club voted unanllnously to Sevelul yeals befole the construc who are deeply grateful for the co supplies both adult bird. and chleu.Congres.man Preston, and WIll be
change Its fIscal year flam Aplll 1 tlve work of the SOil ConservatIon operatIOn they have received from The ectects, In addItion to reducin&,avadable through hiS offIce for show
March 31 to July 1 June 30 Th,,1 ServIce was organIZed under the lead I Dr Collms throughout hiS admmlstra losses by disease, lllclude added vI­Ing by local gloups that meet the Ie-
change w�� made so that the local I ershlp of Dr Hugh H Bennett, al tlon as State Supermtendent of tallty to the b"ds fed AureomycinI stllctlOns llnposed on a natIonal se chapter's ftscal year Will be the same noteworthy talk was made by a diS I Schools weighed the same after three weea
I
curlty baSIS
as the state aAd natIonal Olgamz[\- tlll�ulshed assIstant secretary of ag I DI Colhns later recalled some as a prevIous batch, w,thout Aureo-M h t S bon Ilcu\ture who sen'cd In the 'Little the advances made III GeolgJa's edu myctn, weighed at four wetbcaere an s to ponsor Plans were formulated� thiS meet C ..bmet" durmg World War I under I catlonal plogram durong the past Restockmg a farm With quad '-Opening of Ball Season lllg fOI the onstallatlOn banquet and Dr DaVId FranklIn Houston The' t\\enty yeals He hsted free text practical, beeause nOlmally the,
dance whIch was held Tuesday mght, subject was "The Farmel's Place III I books 9 months term In all schools,frange only a fourth of a mile, If food,WIth the melchants of thiS area I ApllI 20th, at the FOlest HeIghts I
Our Civil,zatIOn' It attracted al12th grade, lotllement benefIts
fori
water and cover are avaIlable The,,sponsollng the game, openmg day at-I Country Club Edd,e Palker, Jaycee great deal of attention and had wIde I tenchers, expansion of hbrary servICe go WIld ImmedlOtely, because Mr.I tendance ..\t Pilots Field next Tues
I
National Dlrectol, was the guestl
distrIbutIOn at that tune It still de I to rUI al areus, prOVISion £01 audl VIS- Lowrance has placed them prevlOualyday night Will be the 1", g.. t ever to speaker and offICially Installed the sel ves thoughtful attentIOn I ual and other teachong aids expan 10 a flYlllg conditioner pen, 300 feetI witness nn openCi The Statesboro newofflcels The speaker. was the Hon Clarence slOn of vocnttonnl lehabl1ltat:on selv I long, 10 feet high and 20 feet Wlde.PIlots WlII meet Vld�lu( here Tues Ousley, a nabve !fln of Lowndes ICes to hundlcallped clvdlans, expan 1 He says at least a dozen birds shouldday evenmg at 8 15 to stmt the
hamel CARD OF THANKS County,
Gn who had moved to Tex I slon of v"""tlOnal educatIon to meet be released on each 60 acres to beg lines hCle III the Geolghl State, , as 111 the 1880s The followtng IS the gro\\tng needs of agllculturc 111 Ilcstocked, and none should be killedLe Igue Monday the P,lots go to VI r WIsh to take thiS method to ex quoted from the addl ess by thIS great I dustry and bUSiness, $2 mill,on b�lld tIll a year after their releaseft' press my appreciation to my friends Idaha to start the season a h f native Georgonn mg Improvements at the School forMe,chants of StatesbolO, Bulloch for the many kindnesses s °h\VnB air 'I always contemplate the earth the Deaf and Academy for the Blond WEEK-END GUESTSII me dUllng my long stay In t e u - I I 'Iand SUI roundlllg commumtles WI I Itt With rcverence lIke thc phrase, Improvement of tJ'RnspOJ tatlOn fa Mr and Mrs \V H Woodcock spent
Iloch
County Hospital a so wan a h h S d d M d aago
ve away tIckets to their patrons
h
Mothcl Eal t -t c source of all ourj cllltlCs, lunches for school chlld[en Saturday, un ny an dn ay In ....Fndny Saturday Monday und Tues thank Dr W E Floyd anMd t flte nuLrseds sustenance the storehouse of all our and, now the most stupendous buIld' vannah as guests 0 dMr and MrsdEfmor-
,
who were so kllld to me ay e or
mett Woodcock an were lomeday to Tuesday IlIght s game A hst f supphes, our raiment, OUr shelter,
thel
109 constl uct,on progl am In the S d by II! and Mrs Rogmald_..I bless each and everyone 0 you I h ' , un ay Iof the sponso.s WIll be announc"", MR,s DORSEY NESMITH patlway of OUI feet, t e final 'rest state s nlstolY Woods and sons Charles and AshleY,'ovel RadiO StatlOn WWNS later m 109 plnce of our WOln out bodies And 'No state," he said, "has made 0 Newmgtonth, week
WAS rl'HIS YOU?
of all Its elements and attributes the gleatet progress 111 education E\ClY
--
Statesboro club under the manage.' SOil seems to me to be the most ap I cltlZell has had a share III these NO.TRUMP CLUB MEETSment of Jake: Hmes WIll begin the You al e a young bUSiness wo!!!!!.!. pealmg and Vital and [ cannot but re I aclu�vements--and all have n right to I Mrs Lnm 1I Trapnell entertamed
season With fi\e of the last yenl's WeclnesdlY mormng you wore a gard Its depletion as vandalism and be proud of them [look fOI\\urd to members of her bridge club at a
gleen dress, ,vl'lte coat s,ve-aterand saclllege The good God gave us but the developl ent III OUI state of an lovely purty Saturday !lfternoon hatPIlots on h,md The new camelS were I h f her home on Ouk street, where 8 esent to St..'ltesboro by the Atlanta blown snoes You have thlce sons one :;01, und e ga\c It 01 the use, adequate proglam of educatIOn-up used beautiful decorations of coloredClackers, and III addItIon the Pilots irthelady descllbed WIll call at of hiS chIldren to the end of time Ion which depends the welfare and fll Eastel stlaw, cololed eggs and rosea.have Signed one or two men, melud the Times office she Will be given \Ve ale but hiS trustees Ir the oecu I tUle plogress of our people" A desert was served and later Coca-two tickets to the picture "Money pancy and preservatIOn oC the estate Colas and candy were passed SUIll-mg Herbert Reeves, Johnny MallUld Flam Home,' sho\l1ng toda) and to of 011 posteroty If we despOil It If SPEECH RECITAL mer costume Jewelry glvell fOfr pnhiz"hInd Kestlu'r IHtdhels The Pilots morrow ,lt the Georg," Theater ' 1MB d M 11 t went to Mrs E W Barnes or Iwlll begm the season With fOUl aId Aftor recclvmg IttH tlcl(etH If the we fad to maintain It, If Yo e leave It rs ernor orris WI pres��h score, to llrs Billy Dr-own for el,lt,:lady ,"11 ""11 at lhe Slatesborg le�s fnlltful than we received It we hel elementary seventh and lg' and to Mrs CUltls Lane f\oatllli•tUllel s dotng mOllnd WOI k - Charles Flol31 ShOll she wIll be gIven a arc unfallthful trustees, and I feel grade studellts tn a reCital Monday Others attendtng were Mrs PaulLopez Clyde Lane Recves and Kest- lovely 0,",,01 ,"th romnhments of that 111 the Sight of God we Ure as evelllng AplIl 26th, at 8 o'clock, on Flanklln Jr Mrs Al McCullou.ro.nar-and added to these Will be tnree theri:!ol�d�t?��p�:��dHI��!�\::"k was culpable as If we robbed the estate I the St:tesbolo High School audita ��: Z�chCsmp!�ke�rsJr�O\.�aCkj:youngster! that the Crackers have I Mrs Joe Fletcher, who expressed IIf orphan c�lldrell of whom we were I num The publIc IS cordially IIlvlted Spires, Mrs Roy Hltt, M,s H, P.aSSIgned to Statesboro tbanks III person. made guardians by decree of court" No admission charge Jone� Jr and Mrs Jack Wynn
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